
ning tool for the city which helps
in geUingeveryone pullingrogethec
to address the identified needs of tile
community, according to City Ad
ministrator Joe SaliUOs.

New items on the 12 months
goal list this year include :ui effort

'-to seek cooperation from grain ele
vator operators to minimize the
noisome. night-time' dryer opera
ti(ms. Moving the .city into better
utilization of technology through
cooperative efforts to develop access
to telecommunicatious sources is
also a new gOQd itellJ'

See CITY. Page 3

LONGERRANG.E goals ap-
, proved .by the council for comple

tion within five'years include an
nexatiOll efforts, acquiring property
for a large park and continue to
S\lpporLeffOflS.lOdeveWp a mlllti-
purpose community center. _

The complete list of goals as
'.Pas~ in lhJ¥ity tesolutionJs:.,_,_ .'n

1. Goals to, .be' achieved
over the -next 12 months:
• a. Establish housing incentives
with consideratiOll to Housing Loan
Fund, grants, electric hlOll~ng

incentives, New' Home Buyer Edu-
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HOUSING development and
improvement dominates the items
on'the lislof goa!sthecnyhas for
completion within one year.

Also on the list for1lJe next 12
months aregeals-to ilctv>ettlet>
sues which have come before coun'
cil in recent months such as com
pensation for the fire chief, terrace
parking policies, a new agreement
with Wayne Country Club and ,e
vising the city snow and ice re'
.moval policy_ '

The.goals list is.a.usetuLplan-

City maps out
3I!lbj_tious--I;llanfor
Wayne's future

I

also a special excitement in our Burney, w~ is from Rirtington,
home over the fact that after two is a mother of six grown children, a
years of planning, the family COll- counselor,an award-winning.
ference ",ill actually be held at columnist, public speakcrand.<l.~.'_

Wayne Slate."-, -- ----'-ln6r.--rn .IV'Jr.-shewas named
Friday, June 10, begins with Mother.of the Ycarby Amcrican

registration at 1:30 a.m. in the Mothers, Inc., a 1I0n-political,non
Student Center with concurrent sectaria.n organization whose pur.
sessions being held until lunch at pose is "to strengUlen tIle moral and
II :30 a.m. whIch will "feature spiritual foundations of the-family
keynote speaker Joan Burney,
"HUmor and Families." See. FA-MItV, Page 3

=====~-=~--~-~=c"=~~~---~_-~:\,',-~-"-

I

'"Friday
__' _,_._._."_'_._."__ .::......:.:...-=....=.:.;;.~~_.~__'.,-'-'__ :~~~~=_~_'~~~~.:_....:::.::,..=,.~ __,_'"_.~c=c=~\c=-~=., c~,~~~=~_·

family, the Native American fam
ily, parent education, marital com
munication and a dcbate on family
values.•

"We're eX.cited to be part of a
program that will address somc of
the complc)v issues confronting
Amcrican family life," say Drs.
Ronald and Deborah Whitt, co-di
rectors of the cOllference and
associate professors of communica
_tion arlS at Wayne .State. "Thcre's

Fantily conference set ,at wSC

Wayne officials have a r.ecord of
achieying goals, On last year's goal
list was consideration of a sales tax'
to fund capital projects in Wayne.
That, goal was approved by voters
last month.

Now the city of Wayne has a
" new set ofgoalsapproved Tuesday.
.. night. The 35 items on the new list

include a few carry-overs from pre
'vious years but several new items
as well. The list was hashed out by
.council members and officials at the
recent council retreat. ,

.The list was approved by
resolution Tuesday.

A v';u-iety of topics 'addressing
the everchanging family of today
will be covered in A National Con- .
feren.ce on the Family on Friday and
Saturday, June 10 andIl,at WayI1c.
'SliueTollege. .-'

Paper presentations will include
faniily violence, children of divorce,
single parent homes, w.ornenand
AIDS, care of elderly relatIves, the
role ,of fathers, the African-Ameri
can family, the Latin-American

Band ends'~(iq$.9n_Qn~a_higbnQte ._._-
-These 'Wayne High-b:inli students get in tune ber-ore last Monday's MemOl"ia! Day Parade with their instructor Bl'8d We

ber. Memorial Day Services served as the official end of ,the high school's bIUl,dyellr.• Blind students will return in ear· r'7"'J?J0'
Iy August to prep.are for ,the start of the next school year.

tudeor-the explorecs. He said he and
his son survived some of the same
violent summer storms on the river
that nearly did in the original expe-

" ditioil iliidlliey"had s1ihlfar experi
ences with bugs, sandbars and diffi
cult eurrents thatJ!leexplorecs talked
aboulin their journals.

Johnson said he found it aiIlazing
thatlhe original expedftimi only lost

THOUGH THE RIVER has
changed dramatically in the 190
years since it was originally mapped,
Johnson said he gained a new appre
ciation for the hat:dship aQd forti-

tion. They traveled by power boat
instead of kccl boat and they went
down river instead of up river:"but
many of the camRing places thcy
setectedolT l!lCrfrollte werc thC'same
places the orib':inal explorecscanlped.

and being on the water. He added he
was cnamored with the stories of the
explorers,escapades in their journey
up the Missouri. One of the Lewis
and Clark side'-tripsincliJdcdtl1o,e
investigation of Spirit Mound, near
V emtiHion.

Johnson and his son Randy, who
is now a sophomore at Wayne State
College, spellt two'sUillmers On the
river in 1988 and 1989 the

By Les MallO
Of the Herald

Wayne Middle Scho~1 history
tcachCFDooJohftSon lives his work.

As one of the concluding events
in the year for his history classes
Johnson put on a1iving.history dem
onstration portraying both

"Meriwether Lewis and ,William
Clark in a narratiOll that" he spent
several years:researching and col
lecting experiences for. .

His search for iMormation about
the historical explorer's trip lead
him to retraee the !'Oute the 1804"
1805 expedition' took tip the Mis
s@uri River.

-History teacher lives his_ work

.48

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Care Centregnuul Opening Su;K!ay
WAYNE - A grand Dpelling open house will be Sunday, Junc 5

from I to 4 p.m. a~ the new Wayne Care Centre on East 14th
Street.

Residents moved into the
new center last month and
are anxious to show gff
their fancy. new digs.

, ;nrlsissue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 Clo)Dts

Thought:fur the day:

He'skarIJ.£,J(ram his mistakes,
but he should have studied more for the test!

Register for s~mmer readi1igprogrcun
. WAYNE - Youngstees may still register for the summer reiuling
.programal the Wayne Pu~licLibmry.RegistrationJo( the program

. .lor elenJ,eptary. pre~school a/ld middle school so,tudenlSisopen
, iIiIOllgh June4, . . o,o,' . .. .'

Swnmer hournt the library are noon to 8 p.m. Monday.through
" Friday, lOSCIfi.'!Q 6 p."!.onSaturdays and closed onSuttdays.

'RaiJJing funds
'WAYNE - The resi

dent~ of the,new Wa)'ne
Care Centre - are .raising
funds for a neW 2O-bird avi-
ary for the center and are Weather
asking for· public support Justln.Moore, 7
.lor the ilffiject A lien

The aviary will. allow
. residents to watch birds in Extended Weather Forecast:

if-.nattIfal--h~~ciIn ~gh-'fuesday;---,-
witness the 'hatching and hot and dry; highs, 90s; ,
growth ofbl\by birds. lows, 60s. .'

'l:>ol1lltions for. the aviary Doto High Low Proclp.
are being aCcepted by the' May 31' 81 ~
Resident Couneil which is lone 1 M 55
a1soacceptingfllnds from Jone2 71 56
organizations who want to. L -'- ...........,......J

conduct fund raisers for the facility. Thoseiiltel'eSted should contaCt
Susie Siefken. 375-1922. .

JOHNSON purhis research and
experien,e into living. form ·for .his
students recently when he 90nned
buckskins and talked to them' as
Lewis would have were he alive
tooa)': He..a1so, wasjoioed in-the
p~esentation for the students by an
animated version of William Clark.
Johnson pre'filmed Clark's eom,
~Kan conversation WI LeWIS

aiJd th~n projected the image onto
the face of a· mannequin dreS§ed. in
lID au~litary uniform of the
period.

The living history presentation of
the coqversation of Lewis and Clark
is something Johnson plans to refine
and possibly take on the Nebfaska
Humanities program circuit for pre
sentation to groups around the state.

"n's AN EXPENSIvE hlJflby," .~
sai~ Johnson, showing off a replica .
ofthe f!arper'~Ferry musket that the
lewis and.Clark expedition ',V~
equipped with, a handmilde pe3!:e :
pipe, replica peace' mCda1s, co~'
tumes, models.and books•

.~~~='.J=o~hnsOQ~~ his work cci~lJiiLih... ..
.uJgmformationaboutthetewisand..L~. . . . .••.•. .-~. .'-,,\ _ , .
C)ark e~pedilion'as. a ~rgrowing Dtessed.in authentic buckskins:!ml ptaying t1fepiirtofgreat American explo
up inVermlllioil, S.I? He'~~ he WaY}1eMiddleS~ooHeacherDanJohnsonsh0\l\'shisstudentsarepIiClfpeaCe

~;.;..,;,;,;,,;,,-_..._--_... .....;..,-.~~_...J'... :ll1ways lov~ the. Missoun RIVer by Native Amerieansin,theirreligiousclll"emonies.' •

~
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5.00%
Interest Rate

7 Month Term
$1,000 Mtrl.l\nurn Balance

CompoUl!ded Quarterly

5.00% . 13 MonthTenn 5.10%
In!='st.Rate..' .~,c:JQQ.,M-lnl!!J!!JnBalan<:!:..< - _~Aanua1--·--

---- . -.- .c:ompouooed gwmerly - Percentage YIeld
HUrTY1 C/ffer-,ff.1r.o, licrr;tite.d «'!Wonl!!.

f Penally for early withdrawal -' Rates subject to ch~e
l'PIClnsure.d'uPI~$JOQ.OOO.oo,.~.M'Y t.aocqralc !"'.?f.l,lay3, 1!;l\l4

A SP«i"'!-R.t/>/rQriI\The Bank Wher~ :'YQu'i'ti:~mebody Speclal"

~
.. °atmers & merchants .~

'.. . ·c·· '--Stat~bank of;Wayne-~-t:r~
. '." • 321. M.a'.,n StrEte~ "-. P.o. 'SOX. 249 'LEN"Di:T

- Wnne; NE 68187402·37S·2043 ,
. '- Member FDI¢ - - , -
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• Freshmen: April Beckcnhauer,
Heathcr Buryanck, Jessica Ford,
Kuriis K~ller, Liz Lindau, Natasha
L.ipp, Trevcr Luther, Katie McCue,
Sarah Metzler, Neil Munson, Ryan
Nichols, Roger Paxton, Jeremiah
Re{hwisch. ,Ann Swwerczek,
Chri~tine Swinney. Peter Taber,
Rachel Walton, Crystal Webb,
Katy Wilson. Mall Youngmeyer
and.Paul ZlIlkosky..

Mall Camcr. Adam Di'e\liker, 'Sara
Hall, Tiffany Luther, Brent Meyer.
Malt Niemann, Brandon Novak,
Scou Olson. Jenny Rei'nhardt, Alex
Salmon, Carl Samuelson, Spencer
Slednitz, Erik. Wiseman and;,Andy
Witkowski,

_QhftWllies,.............----""'"":"""---
Joyce Mulligq",

Joyce Anderson MuHigan;-48, of Omaha died ather horne. Thursday,
.-"May 12,1.994 aftera long cancer illness. . .'

Services were held On Saturday, May 14 at St. Matthews Luiheran
ChUrch. Pasiilr David Smith officialed. '

Joyce'Darleife Muiligan, the djlUghter of Lloyd and lone Anderson of
Wakefield, was born Dec. 21, )945 in Wayne. She grew up in Wakefield.
Sh-e became a reside.nlof Omahil following high school graduation in 1964.
SlJe worked for Mlilual Ins.-Co., Quaker-Oats-and in thesc_hooLsyMem,~--

She married WiIIilllTl_"I!~J!Il.Y"MulligaRoltSept. 10:1%6-and they lJad_
- threetllildreri~:Terry, Chad and Sarah, all ofOmaha._ ___4

,Su-rvivors, besides her family. and parents, are sisters, Mrs.-'Roger
(ShirleYJLemmons of Manhattan, Kan and Mrs. Robert (Linda)-Shirckof
Omaha; onebro!her, Lyle Anderson of Omaha and nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were her nephews.
Burial was in the Evergreen Memorial Park Cemetery.

Sophomures: Sandy Burbach.

Juniors: Clint Dyer: Carrie
Fink, Josh Furman, Mandi Hall.
Jeff Hamcr, Tim Heinemann. Angie
:Hudson, Andy Metz; Heather
Nichols, Traci Oborny. J imi
Okubanjo, Nal<; Salmon, Trevor
'Schroedcr, Stacy Sievers';' Jenny
Thompson, Damon Wiscl\T and Ja-
son Zulkosky, . '

Eridiciitf~ Atny Jenkins, Kris Jon'os,
Tina !"Utl, Kelly Meycr . 'Terry
Rute'nbcck, Jeremy Sievers, Chad
Spahr, Nate Stednitz, Mike Tier
ney, Susan Webber, Jason Wehrer,
Mike Williams, Sardh Witkowski
and Aaron Zulkosky,

Heggemeyer and Joan M. Hegge.
, meyer. Lot 3 and the south half of

Lot 2, Block 2, Lake's Addition to
the Original Town of· Wayne.
Wayne. County, Nebras~a. D.S,
$84.00. "

ZACHOILCO.

CfiRWfiSH SUMMER
'I~t .Spe~ia Is~.·.~.

'- o~o.~., HEREfiCifiUt!
•~iiiiisDJ\,YS. W~'U drive your car .
:thi-dligh .for you .

. .. 9;00 - 11 ;30 a.m.

• THl,TRSDAYS- You drive, we dry!
Car Towel"dried upon exit.

---~-'~'----- -l--k~+,ae_,p:m;__

;*ASKABOU'IiOUR' .'
C4RWASHDISCPVNTS .".

April l2--Diane Pick and Ran
dall S. Pick to Bowdie Que and
Brent Pick. An undivided one-!hird
interest in Lot 7. Block 20, Origi.
nal town of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S. $10.50.

April 12--Marie A. Ewing and April 13--Norman W. Haglund
David H. Ewing toMarie A,I':"" .. andMJriam LHaglJmd lllNorman
ing,:Trustee of the' Maile A. Ewing W, Haglund and Miriam J"
Revocable Trust. An undivided one· Haglund, TrUstees; the E 1/2 of the
Imlfintercsr in theNE-tM-of Secc N-W-1/4 of ScctionI9;iownship'
tion 25 and !he S 1/2 of !he SE 1/4 26, Range 5 and the SE 1/4 of the '\ Credit Bureau S-ervices Inc.,
of Section '24, all in Township 27, SW 1/4 of Section 18, TownShip plaintiff, vs. David W. Piper and
Range 2, Wayne County, Nebraska. 26, Range 5, all in Wayne County. Dawn liper, Wayne, defendant.
D,S exempt. Nebraska. D.S. exempt. -.... Case dismissed with prejudice.

April 12--David H. Ewing and April 14--Lenabelle GollinslO Credit Bureau Services Inc.,
Mm-i.c· A. Ewing to David H. Ew- Lenabelle Collins, Trustee of the plaintiff, vs. James Barlow, Wayne,
ing, Trustcc of the David H. Ewing Lcnabelle Collins Revocable Trust. defendant. Plaintiff recover
Trust. The N 1/2 of !he NW 1/4 of The W 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Scction judgment in the amount of
Section '25. 1;owship 27; an undi- 20, Townsllip 27, Range 2 except a $1;092.)9, court costs of $42.50,
vided one-half interest in !hc NE parcel of land situateq in the W 1/2 plus attorny's fcc of $J 14.22.
1/4 of Section 25 and the S 1/2 of of the SE 1/4 of Section 20, Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
the SE 1/4 of Section 24 all in Township 27, Range 2 cortaining Mike Betelsdorf, Wayne, de.fendant..
Township 27, Range 2; and Lots 9 2 acres more or less, Waync Plaintiff recover Judgment in the
and.. 10, Block 2, North Addition 10 C t N b k D S t sum of $42.52.oun y, eras a. "exel1lp. Credi1 Bllreau Sendces,
Wayne; all in Wayne County, Ne·

. bra~a.'D.S. exempt. April.14--Mary A, Sievers also Fremont, plaintiff, vs. Diane
known as Mary A. FOOle to LcRoy Miller, Hoskins, defendant. Case

April 12--Wnlter F. Berg, Pcr. C. Sieve,'s, TheSW 1/4 of ScqlOndismissed wi!h prejudice.
sonal Representative of the ESl;lle 16, Township 26; R,mgc 5, Waj'nc Credit Bureau Services,
oT LillianH, MJller_to. LydellQ, CQllnly..Ncbraska.-!:hSc-eXffifp~---Fremoilt,pTaTntiTf;vs. Cccdii A.

~.-+---NC~-'" \, .'. '>- ' ,'. - ,

\"- ... .. n. \r~k'erd\ 1. an account in written fonn serving a~-me---:-
mona~ or eVl~enceof~actor event: 2. public illformatiollllv~ilable-fromgovernmentiU
agen~3:lnform.atiOLfrompoUce-andcourt files. u. 1. to rec9rd a fact or_ElYELI!!~sYQ:_~"'_~':"'---
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Edl~ I Publist(er· Lester J Mann
,General Manager - ~III Richardson
AdvertiSing titan:ager - Lois: Yoakum

SportsE.dilor • Ke'iin POle,son
Sales,Rep;esenlative -Chelyl HenSChke

6ifice Manager· undo Gr"!lfield
TypeseHer.• Aiyce Hensd1k~.

Typeselter - Misty.,Junck '.
ComjlQsition Foreman-Jl/diTopp

----Press'Fllremaro-JlrPippilt-
AsSl Pressmen·

Mel H"nsefilit&Kevin Viclor .
Columnist· PalMeierhenry ..•

Comm~rciajPlinler,~Teri.Robins
Special ProjaetAsst 'lo!s.Green

Sarah,Ha'mpton, Angie Hansen, Erin Granberg, Tom Hansen, Missy
Dane Jensen, Chris John,~on. Heikes, Mike Imdieke, Ryan Junek,
Megan McLean, Jennifer Melis. KarieLutt, Krista Magnuson, Beth
Andy Nelsen, Ted Perry, Twila.' ,Mcyer; K.im Nolte, Bukky
Schindler, Tami Schillns, . Aar-on Okubanjo, Brett Otte, Tisha Roth-.
Schnier, Audra Sievers. Glulio fuss and Na!han.'Vil\lier.
Siavich, Terri Test mId B.J '. Fres'hmen: Rochelle Carman,
Woehler. 'I

Piyah Dalal, Nick Hagmann. Terry
Juniors: Sarah Blascr. Jason Hamer, Kellie Lubberstcdt, Jeremy

Carr, Matt Chapman, Mary Ewing, Lutt, Katie Lutt, Richard Siefken,
Tammi Fork, LeAnn Green, Chris Melissa Weber and Aline Wiseman.
Hei'oley" Robb Heier, Maribelh Also listed to the fourth quarter
J'1!t\~k,'fodd.. Kocber . .roe LUll, honor roll, wi!h gra<le point aver-
Ci:isty.Mcbonaid: Amy Post, Kelly agi's beteelJ 3.0 ;lrid~A.9, Were: .
Soden and Tammy Teach.

'Senior~-: Jennifer Bnrg,
Sophomores: Maria Brown. Spencer' Bayless, Angie Brown,

Troy Bruns', Brian Carner, Kim
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Wayne High School releases honor rOJ1s

Wayne CountyC9~
Property·
'transfers

Dixon
County
O>urt

Range 2 exc~pt a tract of land lo
cated in. the SE 1/4 of Section 24,
Township 25, Range 2, containing
24.50 acres, all in Wayne County,
Nebraska. D.S. $64.75.

Aprill--Vakoc'Contruction Co. April 5·-Gary A. Van Meter and
to William D. Stuthmann. Lot 23, .Carla E. Van Meter to Gary A. Van
BloCk 5, Sunnyview SubdiVISIon to Meter and Carl!l E. Van Meter. Lot
the Ci!y'o~WllYlI2-'--WaY1l~c:o~y,: L!iJucILJ:lLJ)rig,iILaI Tow~ of
Nebraska. D.S. $ 2.75.. ; .... Wayne,Wayne County'-Nebraska.-

Apnl. I--Lynelle ~. ~enshoof, D.S,e~empt.
·1l/ld-Jani~---;-SdloWnghtm.-Per'--- April 5,~crary A.Van Meter and
sonal. R~presenlauves of· the Estate Carla E. Van Meter to Gary A. Van
of Erwin H. Vahlkamp to J~hc Meter and Carla E. Van Meter. The
Ann Grone•.The SE 1/4 of Se~llon west 75 feet of Lots 1, 2 and 3.
33. Township 27. Range 3, Wayne Block 6, Crawford and Brown's Ad.
County. Nebraska. D.S. $271.25. dition to Wayne, Wayne County,

April'I--Edwin A. Kluge and Nebraska. D.S, exempt.
Leona ·M. Kluge to L C Homes. April.5--Clara !<Ielms Odcll and
The easi 75 feet of the North 150 James M. Odell to Thomas Beezer
feet of Lot 30,' except the Sou!h 65 and Jolene J. Beezer. A tract of land
feet 8 inclJes of the North 150 feet located in the SE 1/4 of Section 24,
of ~~_~t75-fet.of·said.lot, in Township 25, Range 2, containing
Taylor &, Wachob's Addition to 24.50 aCres. more or less. D.S.
Wayne; Wayne CoUnty, Nebraska.' $61.25.
D.S. $61.25.- April 7--Stephen P. Krajicek and

ApriI4--CIara Nelms Odell and .Di!lne E. Krajicek to David T.
James M. Odell to Donald B. We· Julius and Carla K. Julius. A tract
genee and Virginia S. Wegner as of land located in Section II,
Trustee of !he Donald B. Wegener Township 25, Range 1 conwining
Family Trust. The E 1/2 of the SE 296.45p acres, more or less. D.S.
1/4&Of_Sectinn 24. TownShip :5-,~e.x.empt._

"Wayne High School has released
their 1993-94 fourth quarter honor

,_'--roll. --
Receiving perfect 4.0 (A) gradw

were seniors Robert Bell, Kerry
McCue and Claire Rasmussen;
sophomores Kristine Kopperud and
Krissy Lubberstedt; and freshmen
RaclJel Blaser and Jolene Jaeger.

. Students lisled to the high honor
------mU during !he fourth q~r, wi!h

grnde point averages beteen 3.5 and
3.99, were:

Sen ion: Sc-ott A,genbroad,
Malt Blomenkarnp, Kelly Qehner,
Aaron Geiger, Todd Griesch,
Kathiyn Guilllilffi; Mark Hammer,

''lieal Estate Transfers.' .
Ralph . Surber Jr., sill8l¢, .10 .

County ofDixon, State of !\Icbr';:,!l
ttBct of land located in. the SE 1/4,
33-29Nc6, containiillg 1.6_53 acres,_
more or less, which inCludes 0.750
acres.more(Jr-~reviouslyoc'-,
cupiei(as1!ublicr.oad, .!heremaining ,
O;9(l3. acres, more or less being ibe

.. J additional acreage lJereby acquired,
revenue stamps .exempt. '."

Robert W..and Gjoria M.'MQrris
. to Todd and Valerie B'riese. 2.023'

acres, more or less, commencing at
--the-S0uthWe~rof·the-SE114-, W C ty C urt

20-28-4, aDd a partoLtheoldayne ,oun . O· .

. g::~oR~:;:':~I'::;~~Pf~St:e . L...~fif . Civil judgments: . 'Van!lersnick, Wayne, defen'dant.
. SWI/4SEl/4 of20-28N-4, reven\le ' . Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Ray C~dismissed'withprejudice. .

stamp $875 Ad'· . F·t Ad' .-'" Jeppeson, Wisner, defendant. Hawkey Adjustment, Sioux
Tr:mai.· L. and Darlene A. '. ca emzc· l neSS' waf - .-Winners Plaintiff recover Judgment in !he . City, .lA, plaintiff vs, David J;

Fahrenholz to Scott A. Carr, a sin- In a recent Wayne Herald edition, these eighth grade students were incorrectly idenli· amOunt of $49.06, plus ~ourtcosts Owens and Sh~lly-owens,Carroll.
gle person, Tract I. a (ract ofiand in fied as presidential fitness award winners when in actualfty,theI_\\,ere recognjzed_ with of $46.90. Plailltiffrecever judgment in the
Jhe..5E1J<I NEl/4, 4.2&N,.~wn-apl"es~dentiall!~ademre-f1tnessawatdTiJl"Deffigalllie-tofoftheir game in the class-'- Moon credit, plainiiff, vs. amount·.of $2:ll. court-costs 6f'
mining o-,s:1!lCre~,JIio!eorless, room. Pictured fromba,ckrtrw lento-right: Melissa j'ager,: J~ssiCa Meyer;' Gliyle Olson, . Steve Hansen, Wayne; -defendant.. $47.58. plusattomy's fee of $28.
except that portion deeded toibe Mindy McLean, Kate. Samuelson, Alycia Jorgensen and Molly Linster. Front: Jason Case dismissed without prejudice. Action' Credit, plaintiff, vs.
State of NebI'. for highway 'pur- Heithold, DavidEItSz, David Boehle, Matt Meyer _and Justin Thede. The Herald apolo- Action Credit, plaintiff, vs. Kelly Ol.son. ' Wayne, defendant.

. f h '-- M.artha-Jane Watson,' ·binaha.
poses, revenue stamps $113.75:,•. : •... gJzes__or t e error. ' defendant. Plaintiff recover Dismissed without prejudice;

judgment in the anlount of $0.00, Criminal'dispositions:
plus court costs of $4~.52. _ ' State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Northeast Nebraska Medical Constrell L. Wright. Norfolk,
Group, plaintiff, vs', Kalina defendant. Wrightplead guilty to
M;mges, Mesquite, TX, defendant: operatinJ!,ai1J!otor vehicle durin9
Case dismissed., ' suspensloll.' of revocallon an

sentenced to $350 fine, COurt costs
Northeast Nebraska Medical of $24, ·plus driver's license

Group, plaintiff, vs. Wesley Olson, suspended for one year.·
Sioux City,., lA, defendant. Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Plaintiff recover judgment iii the ClJad A. EbelsbeiS0J". I)es Maines,
-amountof$377;--courrcosts-of - defendant. Ebelsheiser pead guilty
$26.79, plus attorny's fee of to minor in possession and
$42.70. ' sentenc.ed to 11 $250, plus court

costs of $24.
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Leon M. Brasch, Wayrie, defendant.
Case dismiSsed.' -'

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Todd J, Mohler, Wayne, defendant.
Mohler plead guilty to minor in
possession and sentenced to a $250
fine. plus co\!It costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, p1J!i1"t!1 vs.
Randy Hurlbut, ·-defendant.Case
dismissed

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jeffrey Todd Hansen, Norfolk,'
defendant Senten~ed to $200 fine,
plus courtscost~, of $24' fOf

possession of marijuana. less than
one ounce, and possession of drug
paraphemalia.

State of !'lebrljS...!QLp1ain!ifLys.
A-lam- -A. Watchorn, Ponca,
defendant Watehom plead guilty to
lniJl(~r in possessiQn and sentenced
to $500 fine, court costs. of $24,
plus 14 days jail.

Suite of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Cory P. Brader, Wayne; defendant.
Brader plead guilty to riding outside
a motor vehicle and sentenced' to a
$50 flOe, plus court cosisof $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jeffeti M. Smalley, Wayne,
defendant. ' Smalley plead guilty to
riding outside a motor vehicle and
sentenced to a $50 fine, plus court
costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Greg W. Babst" Columbus,
defendant. Babst plead guilty to
minor in ,possession and sentenced
to $500 fine, court costs of $24,
·plus three dayS jail.

State of Nebraska.-plaintiff, vs.
Brandon M. Benson, Wakefield:
defendant. Benson plead guilty to
driving while under the influence
and sentenced to $200 fine, COurt
costs of $49, six monlhs probation,
plus license im~unded for six
montlJl;. '

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
, .Ea!ldryrCrew,.(Jefendant.'

Fandey was sentenced to minor iii
possession, $250 fine~'plus COUJ1
costs of $24.

-~-~---J

'-~ "
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He added he was shocked and .
delighted when they came upon the
Amelia Poe, though at first he
thought it was just another trouble-_
some sandl;>ar bl9Cking their route.

He said the artifacts all appear to
have been rernoved from the 01<1
steamboat. but h.e does have a piece
of planking an'd pictures toprove his
discovery.

''I'm sure its all uMer water now,"·
he added citing the recent years of
higher runoff,

"We had some really neat experi
enc<;s," said Johnson of the trip. He
added he hopes some day to follow
the Lewisand Clark route from Great
Falls., Mont. "Qut to the Pacific.

RIVERS WERE THE original
highways oftranspon and commerce
in the nation and they are not very
well used today, he 6bserved.
Johnson also said he thought envi
ron'l'ental effonswere helping clean
up what had once been a dirty river.
On his trip he said there were spots

ATTENTIONPQFjK PR0~U~EBS fiJi-
i1~ LfiU~ElP;~rES ~
5 . COMPfi"YI"~. ;:=. Laurel, Nebraska ..

.. ==:: "WEDNESDAY AUCTIONS" II
II 10.30 AM ButCher Sows, Boars, Shoats ==
I: 1:00 PM Feeder Pig Auction - Ca1I1e to follow 1:1
:: (Butcher hogs bought daily Mondaythru Saturday) =
.. Bonded Order Buyers - - - Feeder Cattle Bought On Order . ... ..
= PHONE =/I Barn 256·3817 Residence 256-3174 :I

brary bui Iding and land. auditoriurn,
public works, transfer. station,
parks. ctc,

f. Study large park acquisi
tion/development with an integrated
multipurpose facility.

softball complex including impact
on operations and fiscal manage-
ment. .

e, Develop master facilities plan,
identifying uses, needs, alternatives
and goals as.it relaies to city owned
land ilnd .Duildings; e.g. cxisting Ii-

3. Goals to be achieved liy
1999: .

a. Complete review and re-codi
fication of City .Code.

.,.b. Through annexation, expand'
and Square off corporate boundaries.
of the city, with emphasis to areas
havi!!.~any current or ~xtended util
ity scrvice(s).

c, Acquire property for develop
ment of large park.

d, Phase out City involvement
in apartlDent and commercial renlal
units. _

e. Consider expanding non-city
rcsidedts on appointed authorities,
boards, commissions and comlllit
tees.

tain parking on Main Street in cen-
tral business district .

s.Evalu'ate police department
personnel levels and size of depan-
ment vehicles. '

t. I..ni.tiate.. no.t1.'.f.iCi!.. · n 0 p~op-
yrty. owners wb~re hou. t smce.
1981 and lack required a1k"and
to provide for special assessment
financing over 3-4 years; and to de
velop policy for gap construction of
sidewalk in established neighbor
hoods.

u. Examine'alternative use(s) of
former railroadri,ght-of-way.

v. Dev'elop and adopt mobile
home park regulations.

w. Deviolop policy on extension
of city services.

x. Enforce building code/penn it
requirements.

2. Goals to be achieved by
A'pril 1997:

.. _ a, De.velop· oOwfilown parking
plan, .

. b. Develop city-owned lots for
housing.

c, Suppon the development of a
plan for a multi-purpose commu
nity center.

d. Evaluate expanded use of city

j, Seek cooperative assistance
from grain elevator 'operators or
other alternatives to minimize night
hours' dryer operation.

k. ·Develop minimum attendance

c.r.it.er.. I.·l\( f.Oor me.m....bersh. i.p.. on.. ap...
pointe<l':4'thoritiesL!>gwds,. com, .
'misSions andcommittees.

i. SUPPon and encourage com
munity-based strategic planning for
utilizati\ln of tele-communication
technology; e.g" Internet.

m. Investigate and identify cis
terns in the City and consider cost
sharing the .permanent filling of
cisterns.

n. Evaluate compensation for
Fire Chief. "

o. Consider regulating commer
cial and agricultural spraying in the
City. - .

-p,- Develop plan for' tree re·
placement along Highway 35nth
Street in anticipation of widening
project.

q. Evaluate salary and wage
schedule adjustlnents.

r. Monitor and pro-actively
seek!suppon improvements to slatc
highways serving or prospectively
serving Wayne, and scek to, main-

Management changes at businesses

• ~t!~~rom page.I)

cation, park land dedication/fee
revisions.

b. Eyaluate creating Departnient
Head position. for water/w~tewater
or operating management alterna
tives.

..ce. Establish. defilied-policy.for
permitti'ng vs,razing, expedi
tiously, disaster'damaged buildings.

d. Commence cooperative plan
ning etTon with patties and agencies
having interest in developing
storm water drainage con
trol/management measures north of
the City.

3. Establish standards for. and
inspection of, rental residential
properties. -

f. Establish a uniform parking
policy, including criteria for off
street, terrace and on-street parking.

g~Negouateall(re8tablishl1ew .
agreement with Wayne Country
Club.

h; Updatelrevi~e sn-ow aIlcrice'
removal ordinance/policy.

i. Establish and implement plan
to upgrade or replaoe stormwater
ir.lets determined to be structurally
inadequate or llnsafe, given current
engineering standards.

',f - F~··a·-m--il:Y-__-_-- --:-.......-_....;..---_~__:-._-_.-_..-=-_.. ,.--.--~r-'-----'---.--. ----'lb-ew-.-:~-~ •.:.:__-6c

~l'. (continued from page 1) Teacner'...·-'··-------------
. (continued from page-I-)-~--.-W1Iere.lhe-Water-W$so clear you

and Ilo/Iie." She is the author of ..co~dsee to the bottom of the river.

~
~ seVeral15OO1cS, iiiiifmDecember·she one of its Plll!yj!!JhMIltiNJrip..thaL~peueachesofthe Mis~iui
~ received an Alumni Achievement '1JeingSgt.Floyd,whodiedofappar-he said.they found paddle fish so'

~
< --~irom-WayneState-eollege:- ent appendicitis'attack near what is thick they were hitting them with
, Friday will also feature a,cOnfer- no", Sioux City. ." the boat. .-.

encp wOrkshop "Code Black and Johnson's careful study, of the
Ii Blue: A Critjcal Health Care Re' Lewis and Clark journals helped Johnson and his son also made anI, sponse to Domestic Violence" from him in writmg his OWl) dailyaccQuhl interesting discoveryon tile riverin
. 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., . and comparing hisexperiebces .to 1988, With water low at tfull time

'- Friday will conclude with dinner theirs, while he and Randy tra"lL~ _becauseof-wwrainfall, thenlJapced
at6 p.m. and keynote sjJe8ker Eliz- -1Ii~ river.,' upon a sunken steamboaLLater.re.

--abethEinstein;- "MlWiiigBeyon~ search proved. theJl9at..to-beute
~t:n.P:~milY Baggage to Commit- JOHNS<;JN'SJOURl'btLstarted..Amelia-Poe-;·wlirch hit a snag and

near Ft.Benton,..MOnt.-an~.sankin 1868 whilecarrying.mining
Einstein is a marriage and familY _:ckides'ItW Sl.Charles, Mo. which equipment to Montina. Some ofthe

therapist and aStiengtheni~Step.:· w~. the jumpin~ off spot for the heavy mining equipment is still.on
family workshop leader. She is the' ongmal.exp¢itloljsent by. PreSI- the baIJk of the mer Where the saI-
founding editor of "Stepfamily .dent Jefferson to explorellie-vasi vage·ctews·left it said Johnson.
'. Joan. Burne)'.: . Einstein new wilderness which haa been 3C- '

Bulletin" and a national board ". ._- -' ----. . . _, . .__.,-..
. member ,of_lite" StepfalllilY"'IO. 1T:45..a~m, A noon luncheon c1u<le "Famj.jy Images," .an art as well as book dIsplays, and ... ~uired fr()~!~ce thexeai'liefore. THE WRECK ISabojJlZO-~iles

_.-Associaifoilof America. Her book. will feature keynpte speaker Sen. - exhibifionin the'Nordstiand Visual' Tljusical presentations Of Wayne C-ID'theLoulSlana'Purcl!aSe; downstream fr(llti~Ft. Peck dam.
c-"'ftre-Stepfalnily: LIVIng; LOviii~~Kerrer., n Arts G3Iler)i,TOCated in th~ valP;;:- State's Center for CuI tural 0 ut_ In his journal, Johnson compares Johnson said for years he has taken

and Learning" won a national . _ Smce hiS electIOn to the U.S. . terson Fine Arts Building, plus an reach, . . Lewis and Clark ~ l.hegreatest ex~ students to D~otoBendtosee the __-..
'... """ .... me l'elli!!~LSen.. Ke'!l'-Y'.)llIs ~en a exhibit by elementary -schoof stU,·- . Forlllor" informatio~ concern_pJi)rers- in the world such ~s steamboat Bertrand Russell and had

dia-a",lIi1ilronrthe-Affierican PSy~ 'proponent for children's programs dents in the Student Center. ing the conference. or registration Alexander the Great. Columbus and often thought he would like to dis-
chological Assoeiali,on., such as Head Start, WIC and early Also, a series of films centered procedures and fees, contact Wayne modern day astronauts. He said their cover a shipwreck of his own on the

Saturday, June II, begins with childhood education. around' the famiiy issues will 'be State College's Division of efforts opened up the vast develop- river.
concurrent S\lssions running from 9 Other conference highlights in- ,shown throughout the conference, . Humanities; 375-73.94_ menCpotential of the west for a

. growing nation.
Other observations he made in his

. fact gatl)ering trip included the dis
covery that the Missouri. River is
much cleaner. arid much'less'used
·than he would have thought. HeSaid .
he and Randysawver,y little, tr;lffic
on the river and found it rufficult to
get access fromthe'ri ver to the towns
it PasSfs through,

'-~
........--~

~
WILLCOCKS.oN;>KING &SPIUK

EYE SURGICAL ASSOCt'ATES
,-

._.9',vij! PSYri~L~I,1l,~J~lmR,:willcl"kso.n.M,D._.
. • 109 North 29th Slteet

Norfqlk, Neoraska 6870 I

(402) 37I-36n

- © ~lidi<'eS1 Surgical Serr/lces, I~c., 1993. Ali rigbls reserr~:

, ThcA(I(I(Jitcw~ :ibout: c:uaracts. Cataracts,
affl-Cling MO'x, of Pl'Ople oVl'rage.bO, an" a
C,lllllmOn l've disorder and part of thl' normal
agi~ proCl'ss. In bet, morl' th;m oIll'million
cataract sllr~l'rit's arl'pl'lfonned in the l'.S.
,tlonl'..·\lIll.more th.m lJi'l% of paticnts
l'xlieril~KC significull improveml'nt in vision,
withollt major complications,

Now You Can Stay' in Town for
Cataract· Surgery M ... $0 You Can

>Foe", on theu·Little-·"Fhi·n~--.~--

Complete eye care here in town means
rnoreconvellience1lItd peace-of-mind. With
optometry, ophthalmology, .and the local hospital
()fferillg compr,ehensive 'diagnostic arid surgical
services, YOU now have some of the most .
advanccd' eyc care aviilable. So, if you're
expcriencing any of the symptoms of a catara.ct
- such as blurred, hazy vision or loss of color
brightncss - you ShOltid have your eyes
examined by one of our vision care

- --~professi6fiaJs.lfYouwouT(rIikeffiOfe- ~.-'

infonnation on a cataract evaluation or small
incision calaracl surgery, please call us today.

,
I

Zleiss' husband Jeff is the Wayne Niemann started her new
City Recreational and Leisure PQsition last week after training for
Service Director. They faye two two weeks at the Sioux City and
sons, Jason, 12 and Jacob. two. Falls City Dollar General stores.

Nancy Niemann isihe new She said it has been an exciting
manager at the Dollar General new experience learning the ropes
Store, She is a 'Wayne co'unty of a different'type of-relail business.
nativean<l gradualed from Winside _ .."Learning,the Qfdeting.~
High School aml'alteMed waync-and merchandising has been 'a
State College. challen,ge, but the support an~

. Niemann move{\ back to Wayne assistance I have recciv.cd from the

from Indiana over a year ago where employees has bec~a great help",
she bad managed a drug siore for 17 Niemann said.
years-. She most·recently worked at The mother of four grown sons,

. Wllidbailm's in Wakefield before Niemann said she is excitcd to be in
acce,ptingthe' position at Dollar a business environm~nt ·where there-
GeJle:raI, are friendly poople and customers,

By Lois Yoakum
Of the Herald

Recent management changes
·have· taken- place at two -wayne
businesses.

J<lcki Zeiss Itas assum.ed the
management duties at Stadium,'
Sporting GoolIs, flllliaeing Michele
Reeves -who is moving 40 New
Mexico iIi the near future. .

Zeiss has bee'n the manag;r of
the Dollar General Store. and has
13 -years of retail experience
inCluding' management of the'
Pamida store in Norton, KBnsas.

Zeiss said the main emphasis in
the store will continue to be'
baseball and golf merchandise. The
store will carry more Wayne State
College and Nebraska apparrel in
the fall. .

"There will be real visible
changes in the f<lll with new and
different merchandise we .will be
carrying." Zleiss said.

The fll"st month on the job has
been exciting and challenging fOf
Zeiss. "I have a g~eat crew and
suppOrt· staff to -work~ith." she
said. "They have helped make it an
easyjIansition."

Open.house
.set forDOR

. The Nebrasli;a Department of Jllcki Zeiss Nancy Niemann . . htb I I
Roans will hold an information' -:m===============!!lll _~!'!II--1 ~:f!i...~ability to res!o!.e eye'sig.ht to catarl!.~L l!'ilb Optl!..metry, Q/!..,,,..,, ""a. .. rno Qg)'..

__ ..~_house Jline l§ .QIL1he'..im=.. jjj] om. T th· d' . aI d h I I h ilk'
provement of Higliway 51. The, *. CAPTA..IN. VID.EO ••*. patIents. 0 'Iy, Improve mlcrosurgJC' an t e oell . osp ta wor lng
ProJ'ect be.gins at th.e J'unction of . . techniques for the rerttoval olcataracts and io,aet·l"er. you no·.;i h'avoe eom'lilete

l' ' . W ',ldvancemel.lls in intraocular lens technolorn.' ~ <1>' J .' . ..•• 'Y.Highways 51 and 71 and runs west I) \ . 375-4990 * lIy,\e :!J.'U b].

to' the interSection of Highways 51 'J~', '!p Hrs:Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM \lW&r' '. offer patients. the potential for. excellent .eye care, right,here'in town.
and 16. near Bancroft. *********.******************1lf*** outcomes, including speed of recovery ~md little

Proposed \\Ulrk includes' fI(LEtt. tlEBRfiSKfi. . discomfort. Some of the procedures are so
resurfacing the hi/:hway and-con- This is your Qoupon: . gentle they requirc no stitcne.s.
struction ofeight-foot grass sho\1l~ All cumnt and new custo~er.fromALLEN, NEBRASKA, will qual-

., :ders. The existing 'L(>ganCreek iCy for the6op o5 Ext.nj BOD,usSpecjal. Only good fo:, thowcus-
{:Bridge Willqe widened;:I'raffic will'; tomer. froOl ALLEN. NEBRASKA, WatchforYQUI' HometowJ;l
\00 maintained during construction. Coupon" next! '. ,
=n.a~right.Of-~~YWiIl be i'-i- ~_._. ALLEN~NEBRASKA "

, The~l)pen' hOl1S~",ml1ehe)(l- I '--. - 6..' 'Q .. Q
from 4- to7p.m. On Thurs&y. June LJ LJ
16 a~ the lJan~roft fJrellouse; Pb", b RENT 6 CATALOG MOVIES ONLY
sonnel ciom the<Roadway Design A V
Division andth(qullhi-of-Way Oi- p FQR SpAYS (
visionwill'}j(>, on hand for infonnal, T( . FOR S DOLLARS . D
one-on-one ~ussionsof the pro- A:....... 0 CO\ipon G<>od SUndll)'.trn:auKh.'rhul'Sday.-Onl¥. ,~---E.

-ject:'---7----~-~..-~ I °Coupon V,,",id 5-30-94 to 6-16-94 0
For additiona1infonnation about N 0 CUstomer Must show ill to Receive Special

this ofjenhOuSl:.\:aIlthe DePllIl--- I 'oN tV rdW' hAn OtherC
~y.~.it·.....>l-'----IIh'-~~"-'..~--, ..~ ...... \L_Y· ...oup?n OJ-cSpeciah-, -

- 479-4447; " Inlll"I"~""ii:i,,,,ii:io,,"':liiIll"HOMETOWl'l COUPON..
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Mr. and Mrs. John Young

Their address is Mr. and' Mrs.
John Young, P.O. Box 38, Dixon,
Neb. 68731, for 'IlIyone wishing to
sendcarj1s.

...,

Concord is site for
satellite Home Ec
masters program

The first course towardi' mas- dietary recommenda~ons and guide
ter's degree. in InterdepartmenUlI lines, nutrient functions and current
Home Economics taught entirely' issues, This isn't ifcourse Jor stu·
by satellite is being offered at'Con- denls·majoring in dietetics or nutri
cord, according to Karen Wermers, tional science, however. Pre-requi
Extension Educalor, "" sites forthe course are three hours

.. The program will be offered be- of undergraduate nutrition, six
ginning !his fall~through the Uni- hours of undergraduate natural sci
.versity of Nebraska· Lincoln Col- ence or wilh permission qf the in·
lege of Human Resources and -structor.
Family Sciences. It is believed this The other II 800- 'IlId 9OO-level
is the first master's degree pt.ogram. courses will be 'offered as follows:
in home economics to be delivered 1994'95: Contemporary NLitrition,
entirely via satellite among the Family Strengths, The Adolescent
land·grant universities, said Karen in the Family, Research Methods;
Werm'ers,.Extension Educator ut 1995-96: Consumer and Family
Concord. Economics, StalistiCJ>. Nutrition

This pro$ram is for' students Throllghout tile Life Cycle, Ad
seeking a master's degree in human vanced Instructional Theory in
resources and family sciences, ex- Home Economics; 1996-97: Textile
tension educators., middle, school Economics, The Family in a Cross
and secondary teachers, health ser, Cultural Perspective, FamilyFi.
vice professionals and individuals O,ancial Management and Recent
interested in an overview of nUlfi' Developments in Textiles.
tion. A minimum of three students is

Individuals m' take .r uired site fur

Providence Medical Center will Hospital in Omaha .and at Provi
be sponsoring a Women's Health dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Forum on,June 21 at 11:30 a.m. at
Riley's Convention Center in Also featured will be Kathy'
Wayne. Thisforun\ is opcn to the Schultz P.A. who works for Mid-"
public and will focus on ti,e bene- west OB-GYN ir Norfolk.
fits of preventative health issues A luncheon is planned at Riley's
important lo women such as at a cost of $4.25. Coupons will be
mammography, breast self exami· presented to auendees for discounts
nation and pap s!1'."ar":....~_._ .. --illI .their ne.xL mammogram .al

Tne 'speakers for thc forum will PMC. RSVP is necessary to the
be Dr. Stcphanie Miske, M.D. a hospital by June 16 by calling·375
radiologist working ~t Clarkson 3800.

WQmen~s-bealthforum

to be hosted bY,PMC

C()upleto celebrate
40th aii1i;'[versary . .1

¥to aodMrs.John Young of'
Dixop will be celebrating their 40th .

, wedding anniversary with a family
dinner to be held laler this month_

.. TltursdaY:Music by Pat
Cook; walking ~Iub, I p.m.; crafts,
1:30'p.m.

Friday: Exercise'class, 10:30
a.m.; Glen Erwin speaker, visually
impaired,I p.m.

Refreshment committee chair
man for the May' meeting was Lois
Jech. June 13 chairman will be
Belly Morris.

'Community Calendar -----".--,-,-,

Week of June /i.l0 0

Monday: Cards and quilting.
Tuesdlly; Exercise clusS', 10:30

a.m.; bowling, I p.m.
Wednesday: VCR fIlm, 1:30

)l.m.

Senior Center Calendar

Wayne Chapter #194 OES met. Clara Rasmussen, Wayne Hig)1
Mar 16 at 7:30 p.m. for their School.
regular meeting. It had been post· John Rees of Carroll became a
poned one week becaus~.Qt:Jlle Ne- melllbeJ:.illlhe ,Chapter in the Cer'
braska Grand' ChalJler Session at . emony of IDitiation presented by
Lincoln. Worthy Matron Doris the officers of Wayne ChapleT.
Stipp opcned with the poem, A memorial service was 'given
''Thank You Star." for Elsa Nollkes, 'a former Wayne

Rbbert Carhart was installed as n;sidenl. .
Associate Grand Patron at the Grand

,Chapter session. Nancy Fuelberth Star members plan to hold a pie
and Darrel Fuelberth were AsSistant and ice cream socialduring-Ag'Day,
Grand Senti,nel and Assistant Grand Thursday evening, June 9 al the
Warder for the eeremonics. Joanne fuirj,'fOUIlds. Serving will begin at6
McNatt. assisted with registration p.m.
aDd Rosemary Mintz, 50 year Members of the Chapter will
member representative, Doris serve the noon meal on June 23 for
Stipp, Mildred Ricl)ardson and the antique auto club, which will be
Marilyn Carhart were also involvc:f traveling through Wayne on that
in the session. day.

Chapter #194'and Grand Chapter
.of Nebraska awarded high 'school
senior scholarships to Laurel
DuBois, Winside High School, and

~~~~., ~~~,-,-_.. _._-

-lifei-t~Ie;. -. . '. , __-
.e1.' . ,,' n. \leif .stile\ 1,. the way in~hich~imtlvidu:nor

group of people live. 2•.of an!! pertaining to custom~.soc"rarevents, 'dress.and fnend-
,ships. 3. manifes~ations thatc.har~tenz~unityl or society. syn:' see· COMMUNITY

69th ..·.·..~11.n!~~,.~qry
is ~ellflj!:f!;~~d,

1Il\,,('l;;:u..~ I J..llrry<)!l<! Ju(ly EGlltenkalripho~1:edabarbcCUQat ibeirhomeFri.
day evening, May 27forth~ 69thanriiversaryof Bill and !y1o)jnda
Korth.. . ."" ". '.' .". .' .

GuestsJrom wakefi~id,\Verithe ~l)nored cOl1ple and BudKor(K
Henry TllIDOW ]r.,'TeTfYl'IicJJolSQrtalld Mr.and Mrs, BenlOn
,,Nicholson; Mary \Vert; Vern!! Mae l,;onge, Mr. and Mrs, David
L~nge>andA.J.,Mr.and,Mrs. Brllirll3ebee andnunily,rvlf. and
Mrs, Virgil Loewe l1iJdflllllilY;I<evlnI;;ChWnkwnP;§tephanicljIld
BaileY andMr;'andMrS,)Vende1-!!$-9nhillIrOfWIlYhe; W:and.'
Mrs..KirkI!.chtenk~pandfamiltl)fJackson;·MrsiDougOlson
of Conqord; KellY:E&llleD!'<l{llIl\\lldfrlend Barb ofLincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Dl)ug KOi1JlandfalJlilY;¥f;and ~,Mffi'~$.()rth and
family, Mr. anq Mrs.Cire~ I;<.orlhlWd fsamilY,MriandMrs,R()d
Nichol~pn,Trevor 1J1tlll~aod fri~!'Jd Mi!JdY; ~l:l~!'f\lQrfo'~;Mr.
and Mrs. Don Longe~famHy MdP@! l>Ii(,:l!IilI~llJ19f.Lille()ln;
Mr. and Mrs. Tim'Scfutffer and family lU)dMt>and Mrs. Jim An

-'.-dersorr;atr-of Omaha; Linda Co.nkIfngll\l~gJ,r!§pfFremont;\Vade
Nicholson and family of Min)lcspta; Al)riIJP1yatl:4§on (jfI!.mer~
son; and Eva Nordby of Atkinson,· " .•... . .' ..

Mrs, Benton Nicholson made adeGOratedcak~,.,

Check our tDeli
for !:Jour wedding
r~ception n~~ds!

. ,. ---Jlsk about 'Vl1,eat

and ' Ch~es~.
Ve.g~tabl~, or

3ruit 'Tralls. Our'
'D~li 'D~pcirtm~nt

wiUqlso'
deCorate cak~s to
--sp~dttaltwns.

"~-

~~c~ ri1&-:W~elIeriild;l'hoay0Ju.ne3~~99F _-~ .,'~~=_"

-~~'_\'-'-----'--~~~~-

lVeaditng

RetJL'Stf'Y'
C~I';to,,~ tIJ\fJC1:Uh'd kll'd_dllHI
UtUe ~hu~vn

~- . Include us in the'
'Weairrng oItIi4i-Yeai-

Kathryn Takara All
Kathryn Takara All, daughter df Carolyn (Voilers) and Alan Alt of

Livennore, Calif., was baptized on Mliy22 at Concordia Luthcran
morning worship. service. Pastor Duane Marburger officiated. Godpar,
ents were her aunt, Peg Lutt, and uncle, Hart Vollers. . . .J

,A.dinner was.held aflerwards. atthe Hart ¥olIc<s.hOOl~"ests_
Mr, and Mrs. Alan Ait and Kathryn, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Lutt, Andy
Lutl, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Addison, Mr. and Mrs. Lance Corbit, Mr.

. and Mrs. RobbieGamble, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hanson, Mi':-arid Mrs.
Nonnan Anderson and Mrs. Donna LUll.

SHEAFE - Brad and Krista
(Ring) Sheafe, Fairfax, Va., a
daughter, Madison Donna, 4 Ibs.,
15 oz. Grandparents are Larry and
Billie. Sheafe of Fairfax,Va. and
Merle and Donna Ring of Wayne.

New Arrival --__

a ew courses or th!; full. degree class discussion and interaction in
program. To obtain graduate credit, order for students to realize the real
students must flfSt be-fldmitted ·to benefit. of graduate le~llf course
graduatecoilege. ThatregistratiQn work, added Karen Wermers,

~~k of June 6·10) deadline is Aug, I, according to ElItt;nsion Educator.
Mea1$ served daily at noon Mrs. Wenners, . Students will pay graduate level

For ies6rvations call 375-1460 The 1'2 courses' that lead to the tuition plus.a $40 distance learning
Monday: Beef cubes in gravy master's degree .will be offered fee for the satellite courses,

over rice, California blend vegeta· through .Neb"Sat at Cooperative. The Interdepar\mental Home
bles, fruit salad, whole wheat bread, Extension and other satellite' sites . EconomiCS degree has, been offered
chocolale chip cookie. statewide this fall through 'the at UNL for nearly half a celJtury.

Tuesday: Hungarian style pork ~ummer of 1997, Th~ same courses !iowever, Mrs. Wermers noted that
cutlets. oven browned potiitoes, ~peated-natiena11y--thrwgh- it'sllOw..beitlgeffered via sateHiW

---'One-YearVown;--- ~greelfoeanS';ooeqjiCl'lll,J1le;bi:Wld~ AG"SAT,in 1995-98, so anyone 10 response to requests l/Iroughout
One To Got- tapioca. . who misses a course the first time the state and because resources and

My .first year at USD pental Hy. Wed'neSday: Gourmet swiss can take it the second time around, technology now make it possible.
W:I,I.VNE·~· glene has been wonderful' I'd steak, 'baked potato, lima beans, . .. . F~r example, students at the

PAC'.·.U,I.'l.l!\J('U1C~r~Htke-~-::;,.;,;:m~my· hemTelt \Vhol~\jI~bread.·mspberrydanish ~e;~ ~our::dJo:; offered thIS sites will have,eleclronic aeceslMO
ll:,w· thanks to all my friends back delisCrL fal1l~ , Ulnuon : ontemporary theUNl; librarysystem.lnternet•.e-

DISCOUN there at Wayne who have con- t hu rs day: Oven baked Nutrluon. ~ught by Nancy Bet~, ml!iLor f~in do.ing library work
S_U.IIPEDU A RKETs.. tlnued to believe In me and en, . chicken. wild. rice. broccoI1J!I>~, UNL associate !,rofes~l..o~,!Uln'~ 1IIIIL...iIl. ~c.omriluoiGatifig--with

---,.,-:------'~ ~-+--cl~~~ ~~·coUTage·mea1(fl'\!l-nie waytA. J'uice;iIiiiiierrofl,peac.hes.:' ·ltQnsc.leoceanpilleleUcs.ltwlIIDe' instructorsandoth.erstudents. ~

S . ···s·W••t HI'!'iay -35 I h h W fC d f 4 t 6 50·U· ., R' W~JI@' Nebraska specla t ,a~k you,to t e ayne Friday: Baked fisliParisienne, o ,ere rom ,.. 0. : p.m.. on For more information, contact
. . RBER$SURBE . . --Yelepho'!e: .315.1202 Dental Chmc:..! mlSsyou:altscallop¢potatoe~. peas and carrots. Wedn~days, be~lIlmngAug,: 24. theCQOperative Extension office at

'. ·-'~~WAYNE' Sincere!y, Karta Scott whoie,wheatbIe!-J!l.<tpplesauCe. ".' ThIS course I~ an' OVefVleW. for Concord. pholJtf584.2234. '. '.

,~~~~~~_.,,__,~~_,_----'~~- ~__. •~~_~.__,,~ '~~,~ ~_'~I__'~' e_. _ ••••.- '-_'_ _ -'-~__:; - ;---~---I----;'---- -<.-'--

"::.'.!:.",,-,--,"~-;-,,,,,-.,",...---,,.-,

--- .._- ---'--------~--

"'-r~--'~'----

-~sideClassof. . ' .h' 'ld'; . • SUNDAY, JUNE 5 ,
~=-=-.·1944 ,.' 0 S reUnIOn AlcoholiC$Anonymous.Fire.HalI,seeondfloorj~8:30-a,m;--

•. .•...• C'" Town Twirlers, Laurel City Auditorium. 8 p,m. .
. '. MOJl/DAY,JUNE/i .

. . the Winside Hig,\.!:iSchool class and Dottie Reeg, Fremont; Betty Non:smokers AlcohorAnonynlous open meeting, Meeting room,
of 1944 held a class reunion on (Suehl) and Norman Moritz; Nor- se¢ond floor, Wayne Fire Hall. 7 p.m.
Friday. May 27 at the Black Knight folk; Howard Voss, Winside; Central Social Circle ' . .
in Wayne, Shirley (Wade) and LeRoy Wittler, Irwin L. Sears Legion -Auxiliary, Vet's ClUb, 8 p.m.

A1j1i\'inggraduates (19) attended Cijeyenne, Wyo.; Betty Lou Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary, A,erie home, 8 p.m.
and the group was joined by (Weible) and Bldon Potler,Colum. - TUESDAY, JUNE 7 _~Lo)lnand_.R9J:lM__a.e1!S!:J!L)'QUD.g._

---..spouses-and-guests.---~"~-b.t'.s;::toUISe-(weibgr-ahd-U-arren-- ''''-sunrise:ToastiiIaSteiSCIiiD,Wayn''''-SeiilorCeriiei-;o'3lla.m'---'---·- were married June 6, 195<1_~! ..1M.
-_--- A "Remelllbrapcer cook was Graber, Omaha.. ..\ ~ - - - Hillside€lub,lOur.to_Gar9J'!!l'.l:fl:n.l\~s, 1:45 p.m... . .. __~_-~ _~aJ!~t-€imrclrlilItOert,N.cl>J

givllll each gradu;tle.·Followlng the-' ·l:Ieieii(Hli[pcf)ana:HeintRohde--¥i1la.wayne"fenantselubweekly·mreting;-2p.ffi~.~~'~---'" 'Their attendants were the late Low·
., dinner; all\jler{>.g\Jests in'the':home of,Dwight, Neb. also atlended. He- WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8 ~ll Saunders of Dixon and Mrs.

ofRl\yandVerdelle Reeg. len was a classmate early oil, but JobTraining of Grealer Nebraska representative at Clianlber office, Jewell (Evelyn) .f'JQlL_of Bort
Atiending were Arlene (Asmus) . 10 am tofiOon- " OWa---

and Les Allemann, Winside; Mat· .. didnol graduate with the group. .' AkohbJi~s Anonymous, Way';e-S~te College Student Center-. noon Th' u; h rd' D" .'
vin..JlJld'Strirler-Baird Of'biman,::C _WilVll ftn!<;ms 1I1!d Lilll.Hansen ~ Untted MethodiSt Women Guest Day, 2 p.m. e. c? p e .ave. Ive m Ixon
Colo.; Warr;en.Baird, Wayne; Irene were .also guests. Three'whTte-- -'Grarei.-uther-JlR-L..adies.Aid~1JJ,rJJ, all of thelf marned h~e. The~ owned
Damme. Winside; ~uby (Fischer) carnations were presented inmem- "S1. Paul's Women of Evangelical LutneffiiTChurehGuest Dll)', .and operated Youngs Service Sta·.
Ritze; Winside; Walter II and Bon-. ory of deceased class members TOPS 200. West Elementary School, 7 p,m. .-~.......-. UOIlcJor]6years...':eurtng In 1990.
iJie Gaebler, Omaha; Norma Jean Freddie Loebsack and LeRoy Pe- Alcoholi.c~ Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, B.p.m, The Young's. family in~ru'de 1WO-'-' ~'~""f:oc-:';F'4==:::'c2
(Ginesple} -aiid'SmittY$mits, St. tersen and superintendent Gilmore' -AI·Anon, Ci1yHatl, second floor, 8 p.m. :daughter~, Brenda and her husband,
""ul; Eva (Grow) and Bob Nelson, Sahs. nWRSDAY, JUNE 9 Noel Stanley of Nqrfolll and Kris
Wayne;. Lila May (Neary) Cham. The group atlended .the Winside Roving Gardeners Club ' and her husband, Randy del)sler Of
bets, fremont, Calif.; Vb-delle High School alumni banquet in T&C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m. Allen· and one. son, John of Dixon.
(Niemann) and Ray Reeg, Wayne; 'Wi~side on Saturday evening, May Suppon Group for Women, sponsored by Haven House, 7-8:30 p.m. They also bave five grandchildr!,n,
Dottie (ReedYaIW Don Wacker, 28. The 1944 class was honored. ' Kim and Emily Stanley and Arnie,
Winside; Jason and Ollie Reed, The class" will have'a spe~ial re· Adam and Andrew Gensler.

Coloradq ~prings. Colo; Richard, uniOluigainin 1996. Chap'ter #194 OES
Baptism Briefly Speaking

conducts meeting BrldgeisplayeaatCountrrClub
WAYNE - Nine tables of bridge were played fqllowing the Wayne

Country Club ladies luncheon held May 31, willi 50 attending. Host
esses were Adeline Park and Elsie Echtenkarnp.

Winners last week were Marie Haskell, high and Leslie Hausman,
secondh'gh. '.. ".&,.

HostesseS-neXt week are DorOthy Aurich 311d'Viola.Meyer. For
reservations call 375-5675 or 375-3339.

THE
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. DRESSED
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Guide.
All women are welcome. Cost

for the dllY, inclUding a luncheon, is
$25. For more information or to
rCili~ter, contact.~ Kahler, P.O.
Box 244, Fairmont.Neb. 68354 or
call her llt 268-6111. Walk-ins are
welcome.

Women's Aglow fellowship is a
worldwide interd'enominati9nal
Christian -""Illnen's organiziltion
whose mission is to lead women to
Jesus Christ and to provide oppor
tunity for Christian women to grow
in their faith and miRi;ster to others.

I·an...." ... '.Cl;,re...rs.. O..I.Oual''Y 8eddt.

09

ProduclS. . .--ft€Stftth~-

. ' ·.kmqhts
·WAYNE,~o.'-

. 375·1123

ZEdward .
D. Jones & Co.'

BRAD PFLUEGER INV€STMfNY'Rff'AESENTATlVE
402·37HmWAVNf. HE. 68787101." FRtE 800-829-0060

Support group seminar
to be held in Columbus

A Christian support group sem
inar for women will be held on
SaturdllY. June 11 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. at the New World Inn, High
WHy 30 and HI SQUth. Colunibus.

The seminar is sponsored by
Women's Aglow Fellowship and
will he led hy Jenny Newbrough,
WAF Support Group Resource
Person. Weirton, W.Va. She is an
ordained minister and. is certified asacounselor and Bible teaoher. She
founded His Word Christian Co.un
s~ling'Centcr. Inc. and. has written
the WAF Support Group Leader's

WayneAALrep attends
national conference

"i"#'

mateW2.200 AAL represenlatives
natiOllwide.,

AAL provides Lutherans and
their famUies with life insurance,
disability income insundlceand re
'tirementproducts. MullJlil funds are
offi:red .to members. .!l)'AAL's.sub..
sidiary,~ Capital Management
COrpOration. Other financial ser·
vices are ayailable to membelll from
the AAL Member Credit UniOll. WI

affiliate of AAL. AAL members
also benefit from a variety of self
'help programs and volunteer
opportunities to help others.

AAL is the nation's largest fra
ternal benefit society in tenDS of
assets ($12.8 billion) and ordinary
life insurance in force ($68:2 bil-
lion). .

The Wayne Herald; Fliday, June'S, 1994

Summer worship
opportunities begin

1)ear Lord-· when 111:Y faith is wea~
revive .in me tfi~ faitli that uJi{{seerne
- tftrougfi· tfie.difficuft times. .9tmen

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

, FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
_,_ . HIghway 15.North· wayT1!, NIIbraSka

P¥n8:>(~l375>3535 W$:1-800-672·3313

(ce"oeo) . (i;. IWGoodric..ll
T~W'lIonServlct.'Lu~n.~IB~. ~,

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship" 1t :05 a.m.
Monday.Frlday: Vacation Bible
school, 9 a.m.·noon, Friday: Pro-
gram, village auditorium. '

Winside ........ _

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
;;l.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
10:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East ..pf Wayne
(Richard Carl1er, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, .7:30 a.m'; Sun e

day school, 9:30; worship, 10:39.
Monday-Friday: Vacation Bibie
school, 6:30-9 p,m. each day.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school. j 0
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednes.
d~y: Teen group (3H'6583-j, 7,
p;m.; prayer serVice, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAW,
218 Miner SI.

Sunday: Worship, 8 a,m.,
church council, 9; Sunday school
and adult Bible class, 9:10. Mon
day·Frlday: Vacation Bible·
school, 8:30-11 :30 a.m fi,rlday:
Bible school prograrn an(J picnic,
6:30 p.m. ..

TRINITY' LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday ~chool, 9:~0

a.m .. Monday·Frlday: Vac~tion

Bible school, 9 a.m.-noon.
Wednesday: Church Women, 2
p.m. Friday: Vac"tion Bible schooi
program, Village auditorium,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Curtis Christensen,FIe,flO
West 7th & Maple West First Street in Wayne, reo
(Bruce Schut, paston cently attended a national sales and

Sunday:. Sunday school and education conference sponsored by
Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10. Aid Association for Lutherans
Sunday·ThOrsday: Vacation. .
Bible School, "6:30-9 p.m. each day/ (AAL),.~ fraternal,b~e~'LsQ~"~IY
~ay:: VacatiOA-B.ibJa.schooLf>ro:~ased,10 ApPle.!on, \v"s.Chns,
gram,7:3Clp:m. ' "- ---ie-nsen attended AAL's Executive
~~ .,. Conference - West, April 26-May I
SALEM' LUTHERAN in Tucson, Ariz. '
411 'Winter Christensen qualified to attend
(Roger f;lollman, speaker) the conference based on outstanding

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. sales and service to AAL members
Tuesday: XYZ, noon; Wakelield during 1993. Christensen also was
Health Care Center, tape ministry, honored for achieving excellence in
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Worship
on Wednesday, 7:.30-9 p.m.; Bible fraternal service and attended special
study, 7:30-9: Thursday: AA, 8. volunteer recognition eyents at the

conference. Christensen is an asso
ciate of the John Hanson Agency of
AAL, Norfolk. There are approxi-

.----.~.~- --.-'--

SCHlJMACBER
FUNERAL'HOME

.WAYNE oCARROLL
"WINSIDE •LA.lJllEL

• NORTHEAST

aIA,'. , . __ NEIJ.RASKAr..... INSURANCE
AGENCY. .

r:fJJl~&tlAL INC.
AGltlr111 WeSl3rd W~yne 375·2696

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH O.F CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Worshjp with commu
nion, 10:30 a.rn.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTI-{f,RAN
(James' .Nelson, pastCfr)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pa.stor)

Sunday: Wbrshipwith commu- e

nion, 10:30 a".m. Tuesday: Dual
P,:uishBible class, 7:30 p.m. Sat
urday: Dual Parish Hoiy Absolu
tion, 1~30 p.m. ,

Carron---~

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knelfl, p&.stor)

Saturday:' Mass,S p.m.;
potlucl< ti> follow. Sunday: No
Mass.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: SundllY school, 9:30
a.m., worship, 10:30: devotions,
Hillcrest Care Center, 2:30 p,m.
Wednesday: Bible study, Florene
Jewell home, 9 a.m.; Dixon-Concord
cemetery association, Evangelical
Free Church, 2 p.m.

Concord_--.-_
CONCo'RDIA LUTHERAN
(Dua.ne Marburger;' pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class. 9:30 a.m.; wor-'
ship' with communion. 10:45.
Wednesday,: 'Dixon/Concord
cemetery annual meeting, Evan
gelical Free Church. 2 p,m.: con
tempora.rY ~orshjp, Concordia
Lutheran, 7:30.

Concordia Lutheran Church of 'on Wednesday evening, July 6.
COljCOrd and First Lutheran Church TIre~Aug. 18 worship is to be
of Allen are cooperating to provide noted as being on Thursday evening

W k fi ld midweek summer worship at Concordia Lutheran Chwch ill'
CONGREGATIONAL· a e Ie ---- opportunities at 7:30 p.m. on most .CQIIwrd_ll!l<ooHo be in contlict
PRESBYTERIAN .cHBlSIfAN ..cHURCH:. Wednesdaysdlirin.g June, July and with the Dixon County Fair which
(g,alLAX!!!!, ,pasto.rl- -= 'c-' , '. -" •...... , , ~". - August-on-a· rotatmg.schedule-he-----is.J·u~'o·n·~c~.'n'g-- 011 "'''''ftA~.....Y of.' -Sunday: 'Suna"V school, 9:30 3r-a& Johnson • •• ~ '~IUW " ......."....

(Tim Gilliland pastor) t~een the two churches.,., that week.
_a._m_.;_worshi

P
, 10. Sunday: Pr~yer Warriors,. 6:45 The informal worship services .FirstLutheran is loalled at Sth

ST. PAUL'S J.'.JTHERAN , __'----a,rn,;uf~lIowshil1.;,_9~.Suill!ay n '0~I,~nc:~udc: singing, scripture and Hwy. 9_,llf.ross fromthe Allen
--{RICky' Bertels, pastor) school. 9:39; pral~e/worshlp, 10:30 . less,ons ano rellcctmns-and-prayer. 'Public School in Allen. Concordia

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;' Services at First Lutheran wiUbe Lutheran is IOcatedon the curve by
Sun~ay school, 9:2"0. EVANGELICAL COVENANT held on June 15, 29, July 13.27. the fairgrounds in Concord.

• '802 Winter SI. .. A'ug.. 10 and 24. S~rv.ces at Con- The services are open to persons
, UNITED., M.ETHODIST (Charles Wahlstrom, pastor) d Lutheran wIiI be held on . .

Sunday: Sunday schoof, 9:30 cor 1a " of all faiths or denommations'or
(Dohald Nunnally, pastor) a.m.; worship,10:45; executive June 8,·22, 28. July 6,20, Aug. 3, even people who have no church

::S~~~Ul~o::~o,,~iHOY, boaroT -7 fMO·,dGaGGn, trustee ,and 18and3L, "."", , , preference l!ttl!U>~I1!Jime•• If
Sunday: No Sunday school; C.I;. board, 8. Monday: This 'n Some special' guesrs will heape' -any Persons in the area h;lveouiSi.-

worship,lta.m. That circlEj, 1 p:m: pearing at services in June and July, cal talents they would I~ to sbare
The John and Dodi Martin Family or would wish to share a personal
will lead the worshipeJ<perience on testimony, please feel free.to con.
Tuesday evening; June 28 at Con· tact Pastor'Duane Marburger, 584-
cordia Lutheran in Concord'and also 2467 {Parsonage) or 635:2461
on Wednesday evening, June 29 at (office in Allen).
First Luthe~an in Allen. Gary Ran- All services will begin at 7:30
dall of VibOrg, S.D. will be present p.m'. and .lastapproxi"latelyone

.at Concordia Lutheran in Concord hour.' ;, '!>
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WAYNE VisiON CENTER.
313 Main Streer. Wayne, N~.

. 375·2020

FOI all Ytlvr'la~n- & Garden Needsl
'Walk behInd Mowers ·Ridlng Mowers
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- SAlES SERVICE &: REt"J.TAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP; PI.
WA~NE.NE._ 37S'3325_EAST HIWAY 35 ~

- Nothln R~ns Like ADa6f~

',0-7-

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

~unday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day S.Chooi, 10,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Su'ilday: Sunday school, 1'0

ll.m.; worship, II.

}-."' -.

REDEEMER' LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln· SI.
(Franklin RoUhfuss, . pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghause, '
assoc)ate pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men in
Missioo, Black Knight. 7 a.m. Sun
day: Worship with communion,
8:30 and 11' a.m.; Sunday
$Chool/adult forum, 9:45. Mon
day: Ruth aibie study, 10;30 p.m.:
joint commitlee III, 7; evening war'
ship. 7: Christian ed and social
ministry commitlees, 8. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.: Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Youth Choir, 6 p.m.

\

ST. 'PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI.
1Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Nebraska Synod
Assembiy. Lincoln. Sl,lnday: No
SS/AF for the summer: worship wllh
communion~ 9 a.m.; coffe'e fellow
ship, 10:15: student/mentor/parent
meeting, 10:15. Monday: Vaca
tion Bible school, 8:30 a.m,·J2:30
p.m.; Care Centre communion, 10
a.m.; shuHn communipn, 2 p.m~;

joint commitlee III, Redeemer, 7:
\my 'Scouts, 7. Tuesday: vas,
a:30 a.m.·-12:30 p.m.; Stew-ardshi"
strategy workshop, Omaha, 1-3
p.m. Wednesday: VBS, at Re
deemer, 8:30 a.m.-t2:30 p.m.;
WELCA guest day, 9:30 am
Thursday: Church council, 7:30
p.m.

-- iFffd,-.HW;t

f -th .".al ' , ~

' . . '. '.' "'~
.,' .' 'n. \'fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. belief in God or ' .

'in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures.a.-asystem ofreligiou:s belief. 4-.fidel--.,----~~
ity toanideaLsyn: 13ee'REI..lGION- '. ' ~

----',

1021 NAIll 81.
"'.YIlI'. Xl; ~t1787
(401) -:176 1144

Wayne Auto '~arts-
MACHINE SHQP SERVICE

FA...iLY"~Al.ltH
CARE (;.E.,TER j

~1l
Greg Dowling

~~. erra'\ 'ro._ ....n.,;.''#1 ~' 402.337.1087

Terra Intermitional, Inc.

~::~:~~~';;~7~~~~
l-soQ-344-0948

EVANGELICAL EREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mila ..at-of Country Club
(Calvin Kroakar, pastor) ,

Sun.y: Sunday school, 9:30'
a.m.; .worship, 10:30; small group
Bible stUdies, 6 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlatlap)·-
Ealit HIghway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State 9<>lIege
ctass, 1l:15 'a.m.; 'Sunday school,
9:30; worship,lQ:50. W",dnes.
day; Youth grol!p, 7 psi].

~LU'nI.EaAN
Missouri Synod
904 logan ,
(Jeffrey Anderson, .pastor)
(Mer~a. Mahnken,
0880 lata paator)

S nday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH;
7:30· .m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes. 9;' worsbip,.U).;.. campus

ministry, 11. Monday:, Worship
'wnh holy communion, 6:45 p.m.: EI
ders, 7:30. TueSday: .Sunday
school staff picnic, 6;30 p.m.: Re
gion IV, 7; CSF Bible study, 8:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bibte break
fast,PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid,
2p,m.

INQEPENDERT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SI.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sundsy: Sunday school, ,10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday:" Bible study
and prayer for teens and adults and
Good.News Club for children ages

_4-12,7-8:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S' '.' WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall.
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study•.10:50,
.Tu.aday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. 'thursday: Min
Istry 5chool,"7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Donald N.unnllJlY,pastor)
ThCtyn--.totmtron·ttDV;-
associate pastor) ..

Sundsy: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
potluck, noon; "This is your life. Don

.and Barbara," 1:15 p:m.; retirement
and anniversary receptfon for Pas·
tor.. Don and Barbara, 2:45. Tues·
day: Evangelism com-mission,
missions commls.sion, worship
commiftee, 7 p.m.; administrative
board, 8. Wednesday: UMW, 2
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor) r

Sunday-:- Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coHee and fellowship, 10:35.

, FIRST TRINITY' LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mllas south,
1 1/4 miles' east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor) ST. t ANSELM:SEPISCOPAL
Sunday: Sunday school, all 1006 Main SI. . ." \.

ages, 9:H; a.m.; divine worship, (James' M. Barnett, pastor) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
10:15. Mondey·Frlday: Vacation East of town
Bible school, 9 a.m. to noon each Sunday: Services, 11 a.m" (Richard Carner, pastor)

exceJ>l. second Sunday of each
----day.-,Frld·ay: VBS pizza party, month at 12 noon. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

noon;entertairi at Wayne Care broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor-
Cantre,2p.m.) ship', 8:30; Sunday schooi and Bible

ST. MARY'S CATHOUC study, 9:30. Monday·Frlday:
412 East 8th SI. Vacation Bible school. 6-8:30 p.m.
(Donald Cleary, pastor) r-each ·bay. '

SMurda-v':Mass, 6 'p.Iil"Sun- ~_ __ .'
-day:--M=;8'an,n6-am.; capital -'EVANGEl.ICAL 'FREE
campaign committee, 7 p.m. Mon- (Bob Brenner, pastor)
day: Mass, 8 a.m.; "Mary's House" Sunday: Sunday school, 9:'30
meets, 7 p.m.; Knights of Coium- a.m.; worship,10:30; evening ser
bus, ll.Tueaday: Mass, 8 a.m.: vice, 7:30 p.m.: ,choir practice,
vacation school of reiigion, 9-11:30; 8:35. Monday: Church board
board of education, school, 7:15. meetiog, 8 p.m. Tues.day: White
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Cross, 9:30 a.m.; FCWM mother·
vacation school of religion, 9-1 t :30: daughter banquet, Jennifer Lipp'
Bible.·study, Shirley Fletcher, 1 :30 speaker. 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
p.m.: children's prayer group, 3: Quarterly business meetin'g;
capital campaign orientation, 8. Dixon/Concord cemetery annual
Thursday: Vacation school of re-· meeting, F;ree Church, 2 p.m.
fig ion, 9-11 :30 a.m.; Capilal Cam-
paign orientation, 8 p.m. Friday: - Dixon __......_ ......_ .......
Mass, 7 a,m.; "Faye'·gfflup, Shirley
Fletcher. 9:30

(

j
I

PF.llAiSE UNITED METHODIST;
ASSEMBLY OF G.OD (T' J. Fraser, pastor)
901 Circle Dr., 375.3430 Sunday: No Sunday school
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) ,'this summer; worship, 9a.m.

Saturday:. Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: WorsliTp - celebr!,
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.: nursery.
pre-school, elementary ministries
avaiiable. Wednesday: Family

FIRST BAPTIST night, 7 p.m.; nursery, n'!~QQf1)
400 -Mal" .. ~- _~--:-jhlOugh4'yaaI'¥,Ra1iifiows~ 3-'5

.. .IF- '" . years: MiSsjonettes. girls, K-6th;
.. SU~da~: Prayer . gatherlOg, Royal Range'rs, boys, K.6th; Youth
9:15. a.m., Sunday .BI!:!le. s~hool, meeting, .zt~-12th: adult. Bible
9.30, coffea fellowshIp, 10.30._ ,:",or, sllldy, Men's and women's 'fellow-

~---'~4r.-wedn8Sctay:-8tbtlJ ships meet monthly. \'
study, 7 p.m.

T

~
,1

'\ FJRST A't'tend the chur.··ch 0..f.'·..·yOUI".. c.._.hoice
~,. _--4'W~:J-N~A~TJ!IIIO~Nl5.AL~·~. +-D- - -
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--'-:-~SOI:"ASTE

SERVICES-·
-1230Steuberi'SiouxCit~lA.,

, 712·252·1929

.........-Qrm~&-, merchants,
.._stale--t>~ank<=of~a~"~~<,

321 Main Street· P.O. Box 249
Wayne, 'NEGata7

402-375-2043
- Member FDIC -

~~~-:;:;- ---.<.- -- - > , >,

~~,~~~-.-~~:.- - ----

~:·Congratui::::~,<:~i~.~~~~.. ~
-fiOml11;e-F~_s.3~l>Merchants~tate'Bankof Co~~twtts-~~

Wayne. Our. bank staffwould-4ike t9_~~~n~ a yOUf" (if"q,oo-opent-tl43
SpeeiaL'Ih~kf)!o the Boyl~ Co., Inc. forlts-_<_~___ If"orn
investment-In our communlty. Weare proud >,. -"- <-.~-_~ We are Proud.-to
to have provided the financing of this first: So(i,d<Wasw 8erv--r.c~I~",-- _, for the con:
1 t ~"-~uro,rr

> c ass projec. ' Look, to us - "C9~

fol' any type of wasw 
removal I contQ.,.t.ne..-,

si.zes fr-Offi; 1~,4 0 yaf"'ds .
, • \.; tI

-PLUMBING -HEATING
-AIR CONDITIONING

- Established' 1903 -
Box 773" 2100 Hwy 75 N "Sioux City, IA 51.102

Telephone: 712-258-3503

COngratulations
~ .

We were proud tofu
the Wall Framinr

Miscellar
ConstruCtion Sur

Phon" 375,2110 Wayne,'N~braska105 II

WBccwere_pl~ased .
ta.be the 

Electrftal Contractor
forthe new·

Wayne Care Centre.

Thompson
, .' Ele~trie

--7Zl14th-5tFeeL=- SjollX City., I,
71Z-%'S2--4221 '

fI'

Carhart Lmnl

::loitcent

Carhart Lurilber
Congratulate~

- W~~~C~eC.entr.

Cood Luck!

We are 'proud to have
provided the Painting,
Vinyl Wall Coverings,
and Custom Wood
Finishing for the new
Wayne Care Centre.

.- ----

REKHPAINTING···
, 2040 Hwy 75

North Sioux City, 'IA
712-239-4877

CongratulatiOt;lS

We were pleased to have
been' chosen to do the

Plumbing, .Heating, and
Air Conditioning for the new

Wayne Care Centre.
.,

Congratulations!
We ~e-prO'ud- to have'provid~q I ....

the Kitch,eu' Equipment and
Refrigeration ' Equipment~ for
the Food Service of the new
Wayne Care Centre.

Best of Luck!,

git~lot.d)~~I!~trie~ .
. 1533 Euclid Des Moirres, IA 1-800-362:2328 .

-,

,.

C5~:r

8E~!~~~v!~~!~,~o!E§

'Thank you and
Congratulations._
from Gerhold Concrete.
We were proud to have been a
part of the Wayne Care Centre

construction.

Congratulations
Wayne Care Centre!

GoodLtick
in the Futurl

>.C--'", '-."'~,_._ ..

·~e'kk.-_.G~~t
~)' ,.-

402-371-4569· 17.06 Square Turn '81'
-. ",' -

Thank You
jor"choo$ing

. T&H Drywall to do
metal stud graminE
and sheetrock won'
for your new JacilH

, .,-.

, ,
!

"ej -; _

-(OIIQt~Nurs~_-~
-Seoof Green Sprinkler Syste--m---l--

--~ .'. ftoiobowlrrigotion
- ~-. --~Ottyqr<trci~,-_:-~,~_.I

-----------"--, .' \

.,fl~flftTLfI"D
CO"STRQtTIO"/-ltlc.~ ..,
':~~"4ark. nebraska 0----d-.- ....' '.. ....402-362"6335- '- '-- ._:..
. . -

we're proud' to have done
"- the framing for th.e new
=-.~~~tionproject~~,

GOOdiuckl"~'·~·
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Attend the'·

Grand~,/. 0

.\S~Openin

..,.
WAYNE CARE . . .~

. "Where carin ,CENTRE
", WEAREAN 9 makes -the dl~' _.

81 I East 14th. Str€e EQUAL OPPORTlJN • • • erence"
11't I Wayne, NebraSka r ENtPlOYER

D: R<;:Jay System .. (SOOj!:r..thone 402-375-:1922
,,,,52

Of Th N' ,.1 .' e ew

;"··'·'-:WAYNE
·_·CARE······
CENTRE
. Sunday/ June 5·

1@00.p.@111.Qfa 4:00 pop , 0111.
rogram-at 2:00 p.m. .

.13 . •Refreshments '
ntertamment th

.. G roughout th f
_·'-~'--:-'---'~-T-~·~'"_t.~ll~·d~:e~d~.~t,oJulrs f h e a ternoono t e facility

1800 Airport Rd.
P.O. Bos: 873

. ·-Norfotlt. NE 68702-0873.~.

Constructi()n -.
Ma~erial$, Inc.

Des Moi....es, Iowa 515-263-9006

We were proud to furnish
ReinforCing Steel for the new~

Wayne Care Centre. T

COlfJ'l"at«latiQl(tf, /1/tlIlfe (jaPe tJe.~t,..e",
~. ~~fp.llfrl"rrdK Co. tie, to""M1'tf 4 tVllf/(e/

WCllens~ Lumberl: 'CO..
, -:- 712-255-3508 -'

' ".l."tllllfl.lIlIUI.ItU ,.' U' ',••", lIlt ~••,.,'.,.'." ".' UIl.' ••• II ,IUUUltn

(402) 371-8754 • FAX (402) 371-9~44

Automatic,Fire Sprinkler Systems
-DESIGN -FABRlCAT.rON

-.lNSTAlLATION -sERVICE

BULLSEYE FIRF; PROTECnON

We're proud to have been
.-a-sup~to the new

constructioJl~·----;--

..•~ •. 2 LQCATIONS .' .

--Pif'ftr··-SouthliwY. 15 • 396-3303
Norfolk .. South HwY:8t·~2'Z2.6_

Congratulat.ions!

I ~ ",

Congratulations!
./-

Coh.g,ratLilationS!--
Wayne Care .C·entre .

---c--.- ----O~-..->- ..~from:.,- . .:. '

...~. ·II-ta.GEiI· .--
SAND'a-DRlVEL. ,

r---··-~-~

6-:-=-•.••;=~.c ..,.Lc;;:C~-;":~'-::-'-~ -,~== cc=:.:o::.. : :ceo ..

I~

)isb
,and

lOllS
:~lies.::

,

er

he

~ ''<

We are proud to have provided
the Ceramic, Quarry and,Terrazzo
Tire;tearpeta~eilif1gTile for the
new Wayne Care Centre::.~.- . -- .

1.:'( , ~ J.' •

i\.rnpSOIlc-~·lteqnet~ Janning's
ti:;NortoIK-N~'.-_"'~~ZO"··TI~olllpanyr ..... .. __-IA__:l6
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sp··"orts ". "
, ~~" . n.Vspoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion orredeation, .. 2. a par-

ticular activity (as hUnfing or athleticgalOe) ellgageli in for pleasure.a. persons living
up to the ideals. of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for speCtators, fans and
newspaper..§p<>rts page readers. syn: see FUN .

.-,-,-~-"'~~'~.~---

, . \ .'. . '. . ....

Wayne teams to.hQsttQutQaDl.en-±.~his,weekend

Wayne girls splft with Uehling

Jensen and Jewmy Sturm each bad II

base hit for the 1-3 Juniors.
Wayrle "';i\1 host a round,robin

b;iseball toumament this weelrend
before hosting Wisner-Pilger
Beemer on 1VI0llday following the
Midget contest.

WINSIDE-'fI!e Winside 14-undec softba1Jteam blasted Coleridge.
ZI-4 recently as Sarah Wagner~.Ihepitehingvictory. The 18-un
der team wonbya 21-2 margin with Stacy Bowers notching the win•
Wendy Miller and Mindy Marotz hit the ball, very well according to
coach Todd.LaVeUe and Bowers had a_shut ou.t.lJI!Dl"lbe..QnaLiniIing.
-11le-':l~wKJerleaiinijsr:-tOR3iiOOlj)h. 27·23 earli« this week with

Sarah Wagna- taking the p~hing loss.·The \(i·under team won 14-10
over Randolph as Mindy Janke earned thecv!"-lory from the hill...

Walking contest winners announced
W AYNE-Winners of the PrQvidente Medil:aI Center Walking Con

test for the month of May in recognition of National SPans and Fit
iless Month included NiCole Peters in the 18-under category with 36.5
miles.

Kim Hawkins won the 1'8'30 category with 41..5 miles walked or
run during', the' [If~tli and Kris Giese won the 30-50 age group with '
141 miles. Esther Baker won the 50:-0ver category with 141 mires'and
Judd Giese earned honorable mention for good sponsmanship. Each
division winner reCeived a shirt from the physical therapy department
atPMC.

Flipper 8QftbaU toumey slated
WAYNE-The 1st Annual WaYne BasebajlMSOciation Co-Ed Flip

per Softball Toun;lament will be held the vleelcend of June 18-19. The
entry fee is $65 per team and one gam<y/Jall, Entry is limited to the
first 1.0.' teams.. I.LiS a dou.ble-eliminaZ'n format with a one ..hour or
seven inning limit to each contest.. . ,

Swim flippers wiD be worn by aIJ- layers with the exception of the
piteher_ Flippers will be provided,..MI proceeds will go to the Wayne
Baseball Association, (

To enter or for further info11Jllltion contact Jere. Morris at 375-54.35
or 375-48Q3. You can a1SO$jll'ltactJ~ Caraway Ilt 375-2009, Entties
may be mailed to MorriS4if..507 Nebraska Street, Wayne,NE 68787.

Fitness hours at high school set
WAYNE-Wayne High School's new Fibless Center will be opera

tional starting Monday for summer weight lifting according to football
coach Lonnie Ehrbardt. The weight room hours will be from 6-9 a.m.
and 3:30-6:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Former Winside ct:Jaeh takes post
NORFOLK-Fonner Winside girls ~lleYbalfandbasbetball eoach

. . .. . ·voIJeybal.IcOOCIi:afl\t~-

Community College in Norfolk: .'. .
Sctiroedetcompiled a 38-8 r€Xlord in her two years lIithe helm of

the Wildcats and led Winside to tWo consecutive stat€ vplleyball toUr-';
nament appearances. She also served as a physical educationlhealth in
strUctor. She has served in various coaching capacities in Elm Creek,
Gibbon, Ov.erton and Holdrege.
'Sc~. a native ofEm,..Cr~will coach volleyball Md work

towards a master's de~ in physical education and health at Wayne ,
. State. "Angie-brings a tremendous work ethic and a winning reputa- '

tion with her from Winside: Northeast atbletic director Marlin
Sekutera said, "We're very excited that she will be joining our athletic
progiam." .'

the sixth widl three scores,
The defense was also aided by

catcher Jason Wehrer whb threw OiU
three would-be base stealers at sec
ond base,. Offensively, Wayne was
led by Jim Fernau's two bunt sin
gles while Kelly Meyer, Dusty

the sixth inning when Ponca
p'ushed a run across the plate.
Wayne answcred in the bottom of

Wayne finished with three runs
on five hits. The score remained
deadlocked at zero'untiJ.the top of

runs with his single. The Midgets'
record improved to I-I and they
will ho~t Wisner·Pilger-Beemer on
Monday night at 6:00.

The Juniors' got an impressive
showing on the mound from· Dusty

Jensen who struck OUI the side in
each of lhe first three innings and
led Wayne to a 3-1 victory.

Jensen. fanned nine' of lh,e first 10
batters he faced amJ II of the fusi
13. He fi.nished wilh 17 strikeouts

and allowed just two hits-both
relatively bloop singles.

In the' first Little League game.
Wa}llle finishcdwith 1'0 runs On .
eight hits while Homer had.11 runs
on four hi~.Jobn Slaybaugh was
lagged witb the "piRbing los.
spite striking out six batters.

"··'-':"·'i'>-"iS~f{',·<"

. .Dan Nelson'and Slaybaugh.had"
t~o singles apiece. to lead the of
ferisle while Kevin Addison doubled.
Ryan Haase, Chris WalSon and
Craig Hefti each singled.

, '

The Wayne Little League and twinbills with the Little League
Pony l,cague teams opened upsca- c team 'also called Ihe Twins. The
son play in Homer, Tuesday willi· Angles will have a separate

scbedi1le.
the Little League team plaYulg a
double·header and losing the fust
game, 11-10 but winning the
second cOntest: 17-5. .

Wayne ha~ two Pony League
t-eaIIiS d.is je<U but Dilly orte:jllayed
against HQme~. Tbe local teams

~.. "1;"- '.''',-'. ~. ," ", ',' c.'. ',,, ,~, _ ._ .

will be"rilckrtamed. the Twins and
Angels with'1he Twins playil)g aU
their games as the second h:alf.of

Little. League team
earn$ split in first 
outings;~Pony's lose

meanwhile, had just five hits but
were then:cij)1enls of 11 walks and
two hit batsman. Starzl's only hit
allowed was an infield single.

Wayne scored seven runs in the
rust"inning off just one hit. Startl
aided his pitching cause with a
double on offense. Terry Hamer

also doubled while Cody Slr'dcke,
Ryan Junck and Nick Vanhof1l had
base hits. Vanhorn drovl< in two

The Midgets blasted the visitors:
12-0 led by pitcher Josh Stanl who
tossed a I-hitter and struck -out 14
balters in five innings. Wayne,

The Wayne Midgets and Junior
Legion baseball teams 'played their
home opener's, Thursday at Hank
Overin Field and both teams treated
the home fans io victories-with'
brilliant pitching perfonnances.

WAYNE 18-Ul'IDER pitcher Wendy Beiermann throws out a. Uehling base, runner to lst
ba.seman Tra~I-Gb6Nty- in- 'frresdayT game lff OCt! Cify-Sofi6all Complex. The girls 14
under, 16-under and 18-unlllr teams wtll be hosting' a round-robin tournamen! this
weekend. . '. .... .' ,

Wayne Midgets·arld'd"uniors
defeat Pon~awith pitching

In the T~insseeondLitlle
League contest with Homer, Cbris
Watson picked up the pitching

L-."!!.'""'----' 1-".JJ,;:lJJIIJ.I'-~I.I\.~l\ii4.::.l:r.. ·~~~f~i~~~ixw~tW~~s~~
.usl five hits while Homer ha~fi.v~ _.

two innings but gave up 10 in the on six, hits while Ueh,1iJ.lg tallied
. third·mning,"" _ . -one runon two hits. Wayne broke a'

'RebecCa Doreeyled Wayne with scoreless tie with three runs in the'
two sitl.gks whik BraRdy FRl"0rt, . s0l;ooo'and three more in the fourth.
Kellie Lubberstedt, Sarah Metzler, Uehling's 'Ione run came' in the
NicoUe McLagim, RlIcheUe Carman" fourth inning. . ,
and Langemeierhad one single Jenny Tilompsonpaced the
ea::b. Wamepffeusc with :rIl(jmeriljjano·~""""";" __ "'''m,.

The Ill--under game saw a solid triple wliile Traci Obomy, Heather
pitching performance from vcteran Nichoisand Katie Lutte3fh tripled;'
hUrler Wendy ~eiermann who faced Jenni Beiermann rounded ouJ the
ZObat!9i;i>"md ~truck out 10. She hitting with a 'game-ending two-run
walked jus~.thrr-:eand scattered two single. '
hits in the first official outing of Beiermann's hit scored Thomp-
the year. . son and Carrie Fink which ended

Wayne finished with nine runs the game in the fifth inning due to
the eight-run rule.

All three of Wayne's softball
teams ",hi be lnvol~ed in the
Wayne Inyitational this weekend.
The 14-under schedule will consist
of one game on Saturday against
Pender at 3:30 p.m. Sunday the
team will play five .games with
Schuyler at 9 a.m., Bancroft at II
a.m., Columbus at. I p.m., South
Sioux at 3 p.m. and Sioux City at
5 p.m.

The f6-under and 18-underteams
will play all their games on Salur
d;ly. The 16-nnder will play 9:30
a.m. against Pender, 12:30 p.m.

against' West Point, and 3:30 p.m.
against Excel All·Stars.

The 18-under team will .play at
9:30 a.m. against Seward, II a.m.
against West Point, 2 p.m. against
Wisner, 5 p~m~<lg1!io£t.Beemermlfl

'7 pJTI.against Pender.

runs Oiltwo Is. ..
Chris Woehler. Brandon Garvin,

. M'. ·R··.•' '" .... K··craigHefti, Kevin Al\(\isQn andWatson each bad base hits.
In the Pony's contest Wayne was

••....0 SUPP'L¥ ...... 1--1.....-NlgIl<lj4c+>QO~i!5-Si.......f5un·...-bea~maEgin-anddid-oot-'........ / ~ .-anu.~· Bargain MaU_ 2pm.No pas"'!' or CIlrJl a single hit while Hoiner !lad
213 w. ';lrlrst Stre.et Wayne, NE ~uctlons. PI...."'(;w 20 ruus on nine hits. Ryan Dahl

Phone .:~75·2234. SI1()WnoiG was given the Ioss'ftom the!OOund.

, .

"Be Sui.eto Ask AbOut Snap:Credit.~~
No- Interest, NO~~YI11ElI11'TiLJanu$lry 1995!!" .

•.......- ..~ ......... on_"~L ...... III ...1_ on ".y 31, IM3.n';.I'fo. (II1n(..,,"" llJI."'" "h.;g."LSO, All
1~ ""'\IOlIIM.~d"'~Hl_'-~""'llOIIbyJ_""l,l""

Winside softball teamplays at Pierce
WlNSIDE·The Winside girls fast pitch softball teams travelled 10

Pi~, Thilr5day and played three games. The 14-'!l'der teatI. won a 17-.
8 decision from the host team to improve to 3-1 on the ypar .. Sarah
,Wagner earned. the win and WinsiQt's offense pounded ouf 14 hits.

Wagner and Sarnb Marotz laced three singles each while Kim
Obel:le ha(itwo singles and Janie McMillian a double.

In the 16·under game, Winside lost, 15:5 and Kristi Oberle was
tagged with the loss. Winside managed just three hits against Pierce
and all came frOm Wendy Miller as she doublM and singled twice. The
record fell to 1:1.

The 18-under team lost, 9-5 to the host team a' Mindy Janke was
given the loss from the mound·. Winside did have a potent oi;fensive
attack .with 13 hits but missed three starters in Catherine Bus'Sey,
Stacy Bowers and Emily Deck. .... •

Yolan~ Sievers paced the offense with adouble and two singles
while Wendy Miller had three base hils. Kari Pichler, Sarah Painter
and.Janke each bad two singles while Mindy Marotz tripled. The 18-
under iecord feU to I-I." .

CityRec Teimis pushed ba.ck a uJef!k
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation Tennis Pr.ol1rarn which was

originally .slated to begin en Monday, June 6, has"been pushed back
.one week to the 13th. All times of classes will remain the same With
the expected completion.$te moved back one.week as weU" For fur·
ther information contact the City Rec Office at 375-4803.

lost a 20- IO decision to !he visitors
while the 18-under won by a 9-1
margin. . :"

ne WaynegiflS fast pitch soft
ball teams began their season
Tuesday at the City Softball Com
plex against Ueklitl.g. Th~ .Hi lIRoor

KATIE' LUTT takes a swing at a pitch from Uehling
during Ute home opener for the Wayne girls fast pitch
team, Tuesday..

In .dle opener, Stacey= Lange
meier was .tagged with thepitehing.
loss despite striking out seven bat,
ters. WaYne had 10 runs on -eight
hilS' while Uehling scored 20 runs
on 13 hitS,

"Errors and early season jitters
.g~t.the~t of us," Wayne .coac·h
Bllb Obomysaid. "We led 5-,4 after



Wayne· Community Garage Sales

_.....L __

", "'----~----'-----_.-

----:--'~~-_._----'_ .._.".::"-----'----

llposition night this year which
.will be played on July 5 and July 7.

The annual league tournament is
slated for Aug. 8-9-11. Teams
lfiakingl!~~tI!!:.Jl;lIgueinclude 4th I

Jug/Nutr~rla Feeds, Subway/Apeo,
Diers/L.un Truck'ing, RileY's, Sta
.dium Sports, White Dog Pub,
Fredrickson's, Godfather's, Farm
Bureau and Sherman Consttuction.

The Men's City League ,Slow
Pitch softball season began this
week with games on Tuesday and
Thursday due to the Memorial Day
Holiday on Monday. (}lI~swiI!~
playoo'eachMonday and Tuesday
throughout August 2. .

There are lQ teams in this year's
league and each will play double
headers w.!th l:'>'eryone. There is also

DON SHERMAN catches a pop fly 'at the pitchers mound
durina; Sherman's Win over Diers/LuU Truckina;.

Slowpitch--so-{fbal-l-gets---'
u'lderway with ITJ teams

,
Pirates to hold tryouts"

. WAYNE-The Pittsburgh Pira~ 'Y.ill be hOlding their 8IUluai tryOUI
camp in Akron, Iowa on Tuesqay, June 14 under the directiOll of Hank
Krause, scout of the Pirates. Participants should be from 15-18 years
of age with all players providing their own uniforms, gloves and
shoes. The camp will provide the rest. The camp will begin at 9 a.m.
and last until 2 p.m. with a number of college coaches and scouts in
attendance. Those interested in taking'part in the camp should conlaCl
Krause by calling 712-568-2600 or by writing to him at RRl, Box

.39, Akron, lA 51001.

No highlights were given oil White Dog Pub and Fre
d
f
J:!~~Sl'J11S twi~~ 'and Stadium Sports won by for- DOUG~OSEhlts the ball down .the third baseline for a
el..., '~: .. double dudng'the second game of ,Farm Bureau's sweep

of Rilel's.

Results
" .... Tuesday, May. 31
4th -/lIg/Nutrena over ~ubwa~/Apcp, 14-4, 8-5 ,
StadIUm Sports.. won by .forfeit over (j-odfather's.

----':.-~----- -- - -

. Thursday, June 2
Sher.man's over Dier's/LuU Trucking-~ 9-1, 4-3.
Farm Bureau over RiJe>:,S, 13-8, 10-:1.
-White Dog Pub spHtWlth Fredrickson's, 10-14,,8-3,

~herman's ~ona pair from Diers/LuU Truc;king
With a 9~1 vlctpry m the opener led by KevlD Malts
home r,un. The second game was very close With
Sherman's, winning,. 4-3.' Diers bad the ,tying run on
second baSe when the game ended. Brian Sherman
led the winners with a 3-3 outing from the plate
while Raul, Rodriguez and Dennis Nelson notched
two hits .apiece. ' ,

Farm Bul'eiliJ-TnsurancesweptRi1ey1iwit1la~S-
victory in the first game as Mike Grosz paced the

1·,winnecs-with--a--pair~'of--triples;·Bi1tCarey ana Roger
Reikofski had two hits apiece for Farm Bureau. In
the second game Farm Bureau won by a'10-5 margin
as Rl'un Haughton, Mike Reynolds, Ken Dunker, and
Jeff Sperry notched two hils apiece for the winners.

I'.

Schedule
Monday, June 6 '

Sherman's vs. Rilets (NW Field) 
Godfather's vs. White Dog Pub (NE; Field)

Tuesday, June 7
4th/Nutrena Feeds. vs. Fredrickson's (NW Field)
Farm BurellU vs. StadiumSpOi:ts '(NERield)
Subway/Ap~ovs. Diers/LuU q'rucking (SW Field)

; < " ,"- - "

HigWights from Week 1. ,
4th Jug/NutrenaFeedsdefeated SubwlUfApco, 14-4

in thefirslga!l1elecf by Mi!'e Sh~ier, DeririfsCarroll,
Aaron Schuett and Jason Fmk as each went 2-3 from
the plate. In the second game, 4th Jug won by an 8-5

.---_-"m"'a"-".rgin led by Rusty Hamer's 3-3 outing induding a
triple. Mark Gansebom went· 3-3 with a double and
Dean Carroll was '2-3. '

POPlAR OR
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16 - 516 Fairacres Road
17 - 215 East 1,Oth
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30T 320 West 3rd '



Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hirchert
spent a few days lhi~ past week
visiting Wayne and Sandra ButlS.
T,'mara and Stacy in !,heir home in
Monroe. Mich,' They helped
celebrate the birthihly of their
gral)<.hmghl.Cr Tamara, !illd r6turn~

home May 26
Mr. and Mrs, Garold Jewell were

guests in the Milo Patefield hOme
May 26 to celebrate Garold'S and
Mile's birthdays. Other guests to
help in the cel~bration were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Pa.lcfield and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dati PaJcficli! and
family. Ruby Palefield all of Laurel
and Mr. and .Mrs, Ro<!ney Hansen
of Coleridge,

Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
. Long,e,BJ andCtyJital. of Lake

Andes. SO were Monday afternoon
visitors.

LOGAN YALL£Y SAMS
Seven couples' of the Logan

Valley Sams Camping Club mel
May 23-25 at Pawnee Lake, west of
Lincoln. At a brief business
meeting following a potluck supper
Monday, the group' voted to give
$50 to Dogs for the. DeaLand.. _
Special OlyrT,pICs-il- the State

_Samb()rcc Sept9~ 12 at Kearney.
Tuesday nlghftfiC'campcrs-ate al

the Old Country Buffet in Lincoln,
Later, they set up a telescope anI!
watched the lurull- eclipse.

The next cam'pout in June 21-29
auhe city campground in Decatur.

Leslie News_~ _
Edna Hansen
287:-2346
69tb -ANNIVERSARY.

lIM. aJ1dMr's; 'BiIlK'Orlh were
hOnored. fqr. their .69th . Wedding
Anniversary Priday evening with a
picnic supper in the Larry H. Berni,ece Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Echtenkamp hOme. Their children, Glendon Meyer and family, Mr. and
grandchildren and families were Mrs. Larry O. Echtenkamp and·
present for the observance. family and Mr. 'andcMrs. DeLloyd

Saturday afternoon guests in the Meyer and family of Otnaha were
Bill Korth home were Pauline afternoon luncheon guests Sunday
Korth of Hooper. Mr~. Rex in the Donald Meyer home in
Ackerman ..ef .!ioeper, Carol' Q~ilI!bY, la. honoring Chris Meyer
Panning of Winslow.LHIdA-, on his graduation from the River
Conkling and ~eth of Fremont.' Valley I1igh School in Cushing, la.
Pam Nicholson of Lincoln. Vema Bob and Phyllis Rhodes of
MJ!e~ Longe, Mary Wert. Mrs.. Duluth. Ga. are spending a couple

. Larry H."Echtenkamp, Mrs. Brian weeks in the Alice Muller home
Bebee and Tiffany,an.<l M!L!ie.nl\>n_and-llisitingl-iertaRhodescaHd-Ernil--

----- ..... - _. - .. Muller. Joining them for supper on
Memorial Day in the Alice .Muller
home were Me. and Mrs. Cliff
Eaker, Edna Hanscn. Erwin Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and

, Clarence Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson

joined class'mates of the BalJcroft
High SC:!J.\Wl Class of 1949 for
supper"Sinurday evening at the
CQunlJ)'-Pub' in' Bancroft. Sunday
evening they attended the Bancroft
HighSchool alumni banquet at the
School gy,m, Mrs. Samuelson
~poke in behalf of the class of 1949

~rL'll.c.rnpry of a.classrna~erald
Schmidt, who died Dec. 31,1993.
Flowefs-were-given' in his memory
by the class, Following the banquet
all mel at the Bancroft Senior
Center for an evening of
reminiscing.

.WaYne CounlY'
Board of Equalization ProCMdlnga

Wayne. Nebraska
May 24,1994

. ..

notIces

1022 Main St
wayne, NE
375-1444

215~WEST'2ND

WAYNE: NE 68787

p'tlarmacists:
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Laurie Schulle, R.P.

o Will Davl. - 375-4249

"'FAMILY
PRACTICE

·A.D. Felber M.D.
oJamesA. LlndauM,n.

·BenJamin J.Martln M.D.
.WiU1sL. Wiseman M.D:

·Gary West PA-C

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES ", . '. 1Ir.

·LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

owAKEirIELD 287-2267

All I .know ·of
tomorrow Is that

Providence will 'rlse
. ' before the sun.

-~=='iiii~~=5:2J::e¥-=HoSkifis<NeWs·.....·.......,.........__.............__~.........-:""'_...:..-_..................-.;.......:---.;..;...,._-:-
Mrs. HildacTho,li'ills- -' _,
'''''' A~"9 ,. "
~ Rose PUis and hergrandS(iJ\
TOWN AND ",COtJNTRY Dustin Puis returned home May 23.

The Town and Country Garden They had spent a weeki~ ,
Club went to, Wakefield May.t4 Gainseville. Ga, where they were
and had lunch at the,HaskeUHouse: guests in the Mt:'and Mrs. Daf\Vin
Guests were LaVern WalkeNind Pills' hQme.,wiiile_there,.mey.,.aIsa-.
10ne,Reber. FollowingclUllchthey visited wiiltMli.and .MrS.Dean
tour~theho~-1Bter-slO!lpedat Stone and family; Mr. and Mrs.
EalOn s Greenhouse 10 W~efield. Eddie Pulley ll1Id,:family and Mr,
They returned .to me. LUCia S~te and Mrs. Te~ Puis <lI1d family... .<.
home for a. sho,rt bUSI!l~~-m~"'!\8---- ..May-25~d"P.tnrr-guests in llfe-C' ,

;~:1l;~~:~;"~:::~:~l: .L\lc!lle!<raq~e,~()!?~_\V~IF_I!!igeua ..,.
. , " th"" ~kof SanF'rallclscO, Ca, Mr and.

poem enllt!ed MO" er .. ' '" Mrs. Elmer Gall of Norfolk, and
. Th~ lesson o~ Bouncl\lgBet Vera Brogieofl:ioskins•
wasglve~ by~:hlda Thomas. The .. Paul Fenskcle(tMay27 for his
next meellng will be at the,home of home in. Philadelphia, Pa.· ..after
Mary Kollath on June 27.. spending a week in 'the Mr.. and
HOS~N'SGARDEN•CbUB Mrs. Bill Fenske home.

TR~ Hoskms Garden Club. went Robert .Thomarubserved his
on .their annual tour May,26. :They '-birthday with a family supper at
went ,to. Norfolk where they ~I$)ted Big Ern's Party ROQlll May' 28.
the Ins Garden of ChaJesand Ma,rY Guests' were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Ferguson. They toured the WJIW Fulton, Trisha, Mike and Josh and
RadlO.StatlOn and the Nebr~ska BiUThomas of Nonolk;.Mr. anI,!
Game .and Parks commlsslo? MrS. Merline Lambrechtaod Carrie
Follo":'l~g lunch. at .Vllientmo s of Beemer; Mr. and Md. Enlie
they. VIsited the Ins Darden at the , Paustian, Joe. Jeff, and jacob of
Dorothy Johnson home and later Carroll and Hilda Thomas, Mr. and
toured the Meadows.. . Mrs. "Hoodie" Krause, Ben and

The next meellng Will be theIr Beck and Mrs. LaVerle Miller
annual,Blrthday.Party at the home . . y . . '
fRo PuIs J 23 JeSSICa, Katie and Brady, all of

o se . on une . Hoskins.

COMMUNITY :CALENDAR The annual Fenske family
. Wednesday, June 8: A Teefl. reUnion will be held Sllnday.)une

Club tour. 12 at the Trinity Fellowship 'Hall
Saturday, June 11: Hospital in Hoskins'. Mr, and ·Mrs. E.C.

Guild WorKers. HiTda Hamm and Fenske are in charge of
Marceline Langenberg. . . ~angements.

Dr.L.,1Y ..,~nu.on
OptomeJrjst I

~.DN.rIIom Stt'...t
Mall

W~; Nebras.1ut68787
TelephcineI375-5t60

:The Wayne: C9!Jr:lty Board. 01 Equallzatlon met at 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday, May 24, 1994, in the
Courthouse meeting room. .

Roll Call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Mamber~ Beiermann and Posplshll, Assessor'
Reeg, and Clerk Finn. ~

The agenda was examined; and approved,
-The mInutes of the May 3,1994. meeting were examined and ~pproved.

Teslimony was received on the following pr.Clperties: .
1) The East 75' 01. the South 40' of lot 4 and the East 75' allot 5, Block 2, North Add. to:

Wayne; .
2) The West 75' allots 13 and 14, Block 2, Roosevelt Park Add. to Wayne;
3) lot 10, Western Helghis Second Add., Wayne;
4) lots 11 and 12, Block 5, Original Town of Carroll;
5) lot 4, Block .3, North Add. to Wayne.
The fonowing prorests were r~lve-d:~_

~~.';"-_. __ .. _._-- ,,-
2) Lor 3, Block 3, North Md" Wayne;
3) NY2 or LotS. and BlILot 9. Block 11. O~jglnal..wayne, plus. a' vacated ~lIey;

4) WYl cllots 4,5 & 6. Block 6, GraWfO(d g'Brown's Add., Wayne;
5) lot 16 & North 7' of Lot 17, Block 2, Spahr's Add. to Wayn.~: Clly of Wayna
6)--Prol NYil: NEV. of 13~26-3. (aftVa Tl 74), Wayne COunty, Nebraska; - ORDINANCE NO. 94~' 5
7), Lot 1,Oakridge Add:~Wayne, AN ORDINANCE IMPOSING ASALES ANO
MoUon by Belermann, seconded by PosplshU, to reduce the valuation of: the West 75' of lots USE TAX UPON THE SAME TRANSACTIONS

13 and 14, Block 2. Roosevelt Park Add. to Wayne, to $56,500.00. Roll call vote: Belerrnann-Aye; WITHIN THE CITY OF WAYNE ON WHICH Dl.,'XOn
Posplshll·Ay•. Nlssen·Aye, No Nays. THE sillTE OF NEBRASKA IS AUTHORIZED

Mallon by Belermann. second'ed by Pospishil, 10 reduce the valuation of: lOl 10, Wes~m TO IMPOSE A lAX.; PROVIDING EFFECTIVE
Helghts'Second Add., Wayne. to .$84,055.00. Roll call vole: Beiermann-Aye,'Pospishil-Aye, NIS4 DATE; PROVIDING TERMINATION DATE; News -,_.,-_
sen-Aye. No Nay,". ,PROVIDING DEPOSIT IN THE GENERAL

Mollon by Belermann, seconded by PospishU, to make no changes on the followlng-propertie-s: FUANNODREApNEAPTUHNEGAOLRLIOCGINAATLIOSNECTTHIOERNESO.Fj Lois' An keny
1) The E~st 75' ottha South 40'. of lol4 and the EasI7S' of lot 5, Block 2, North Add. to

Wayne; , .• ' . BE IT ORDAINED by rhe Mayor and th~ 584"2331
2) lota 11 and 12. Block 5. Onglnal Town of Carroll; Council of the GIl)' of ,WaY':16 ,.NebrQ1>ka:,' ,I-i ' '"' :: ' :..' ::.. "'8;):':I..... .._-~) LOI4, Block:"!-_ ~o. rth_ ~dd.lo.W~yn(l.. - _·'-'SectiOn :1:-'TfiqrChapter 1, Article 14,.ofp.E ··. T<.•n.•.•·..,· ,..,,:;,.. -'-~-C-' T cc-,=PH¥SJeI"",,·N1 '.' 4]LOl58. W••lwood Add Wayn.. the Wayne Muni~lpal Cod. of Wayne, Ne.z: . .. '" ". ,!"'" ,: ., . " S)lO,13,Block3,Nor,thAdd .. Wa,yne; braska,beantltled"salosandUsoTax~.
6) NY2 of Lot 8, and all LQI9, BJ-ock 11, Original Wayne. plus (I' vacaled alley; Section 2. That Chapter 1, Article 14, Sec-WA'YNE . N' th' t 7) WY.i 01 lata 4, 5 & 6, Block 6, Crawford & Brown'a Add'., Wayne; tion 1·1401 of itw Munlclpal Cod~ at Wayne,or eas a) Lol16 & North r of Lot 17" Block 2, Spahr·sAdd.lo WaynD; Nebraska, read as follows;

DENT'. A .L' ' 9) pt of NY2 NE lkof 1-3-26~3, (alkla TL 74). Wayne County, Nebraska; This ordinance may be known and rnay De
. H N' b' k' 10) Lot 1. Oakridge Add., Wayne dted Il8 the ·Sal08 and USEi' Tax Ordtnar]co of··e ras a Roll call vote; Balarmann-Ayo, Pospishil~,~Yo. Nlsoon·Ayo. No Nays. the City or Wayne~. •CL_·f'N'C. MO!lO';,by Pospishil. soconde9'by BolernulIHl, 10 adjourn sine die. Roll call yote \POSPtshil- Snellon- 3. That Chapter 1, Article 14.01

Medl•ca.1 AYfiJ. BeiElrmanl,"Aye, Nissen-A)l-e. No Nayli/
f

" the MuniCipal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, road
s.P. BECKER" D.D.S. . D.b,e Finn. Weyn. CoUnl~ cra,~, ,aaklllawn:........

. "'''.bf.Jwne3)··-·- 1.1402·. S"'.s a"d U'116 Tax. Th.e Ci.ty 01.6.1-1JiIodJI--Main-Stt-eel-. -Gro~e-~ ..~-.---...-,-, _.. ,., Wayne, N.br::ka. ~~all impOse a ..les ana
_Warne.~f!~r.~~._ _.m_'.'-lL.t'_c"', _. HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD Clty~IWal'n.. use tax al the rate 01 1%.Up<lnthe some trans·

Phone'. 375·2889 . - PROCEEIDNGS NOTICE OF CREATION .actions within the Cily oIWayn•. Nabr..ka, on
May 23, 19'9,4 NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Mayor which the SlatQ of Nobraska It! auth~rlzod 10.375-1600 Hoskins Village Board mal in regular se$- and Council ollha City of Wayne, Nebraska, imposo a tax. (ReI. 77~21,142)

siem"at 7:30 P.M., at.City Hall. Board members haye by Ordinance No. 94--1~,f:Passed on May 1~1403'- Dapofjlt, Genoral Fun-d. The pro"

37~. -2500 present were Pat Brudigan, Jim Miller, John 10.1994, creatod Streeeimprovemenl Dlstrlcl coe-dsoftho SaJ08 and y'se tax levy by IheClty ,
. Scheurich and Colby Gillespie Absent, AdM No. P4·02. Tho outer boundarios of srud dls- at Wayne, ohall bo doposited In the general

&lUin. Irlel shall include H10 following described prop- fund of the CIIY ot Wayne (Rot 17-27.146)
. Minutes of the pre'v'lOus meeQngwere read erty 1 1404 Allocallon of Sales and Use rax

and appcoved as read lots 1 through 8, Block 1, Sun,rise Cove, an RevenlJe derivOd from tho sales and uso lax of
Oetinquen.1 water bills, were dISCUSSed, AU addition to the CIIY of Wayne. being a replal of the City orWayna. NebraSka, deposited In tho

delinquents were present and set a date for Lois 1 through 8. Replat.of Block B', Sunnyvlow general fund Qf ths City of Wayne, Nebraska,

paY~~~~ar- from Johnson, Enckson, O'Brien Subdivision, and also Lots 1 through 9" Block shall be used by the CUy of Wayne lor capital
was read, ~natina me paving da~ for Hoskins 2, Sunrise Cove. an addition I,O, the City of projects" lncl~.dlng, a new library/Senior
has been &at lor May.~ '995. Bid lotllng WIll be Wayne. being a r~plal ofLo(~:1 tl1rough 9. Block Cilizen'g Facillty. Slorm Dralnage Improve~
authorized June 27, 1994 . 7, Sun'nyviElW Subdivislon.and also tho raplat menW, RenovatIon of the"Clty Auditodum'-and

Pal Brudlgarl' reponed, Doug VolK has 0 ~i5~0~ \~:~~~~ ~~u2:~~~:~d~~~~I~~/1~: :~~~~Ighway Numoor 3!! Widening lmp(ova-

b0e,~~~~O~O~~~~~i~:~ ~~~~~~I~H5 at th.e ball nOrlhwOsl cornor of lot 1, BI9Ck 2, Sunrise 1-1405. Termlnooion DQ.te. The 1% City of
park Will 00 fixed. - ~ '-C6V8. lh(m,c~ northorly,120 h~ot. then~.eas.t· Wayno," Nebraska, Sales end Use Tax shall

Colby asked 'about water meters.'Sojl'(Q orly 287.50 leet moroor ,IOS8 to the w8stlma of termi.natO on OCroUc,r 1, 1999.
d.ecided to wale until alte'r'bid 1,~ltJng of ·paving ttle roplatol eIOck.1.lot 9, SUl1nyview Subdi- Section A. That originw'Sections 1-14\)1
and water lines to find out the CQSt~ vision, thonce southerly along said west I.ina through 1.1410,loclllliive, are hereby repealed.

Cathy Bussey a~ed for use'of old school to ~ho north dOhH)f~wa)' 1i1)6 of 'Sunn~'lJlew SOClioo 5. AU ordinWlces,or parts of ordi__
oym lor baton ~5S0M, which wit! oogin May "Orlvo.,thence westerly .alonq lh&nwth tIQht-,of- nance-s In conflict herowith are repealed.
31 :Board approved. way flne'of Sunnyvie,w Driye and the north j\ne~ Section 6. This ordinance shall be in full

Janet Bruggeman asked for permission tor 01 Lot 1, Block 2 Sunrise Cove to th~e point of force and in efJe<:t (thor the-pa~aQ&, approval,
Bi9 E~'s and Dads PI~ce tq soill/quor on the bag.inni.n~~' an~ 81.1 or ~unhYV!~ D~!~e, .Aq.~. t;ind pubfleation Btl ,Pfovld€Wj by law. (Rof.77.
stroot.. to .d!ils-iQnated area lor July '3r~,•. & ,4lh: Orive and fl'oplar Slraot asSOCIated ,th~rewjth. ';'27,143) ......

~~~I~~~a:h:U~~OS:~~~~~~ ~:ClaJ'll" jVithln said dislricl. iitlpr.ov6ments .shall bo pASSED AND APPROVED this 24th dav of
The improvement Committee asked tor CO\l:struc.ted consisting of grading: CUrbin.,,9, gUI- May., 1994. .

parmlss.ion to hotd, a slfecl dance and Fife ter ng, conCfott;t pa\llnll, .sVb--surface df-ainage . THE CITY OF"WAVNE, NEBRASKA,
works dispiay. Bpard approved street dance 5U"uctures, and consU"uction qf other necessary By Mayor
and fir8WOfks, if not too dry. appunenant improvemenls. Said tmp(ovo- ATIEST: City 91erk May 29 Marie George attended a

Russ Doffin as~ if Villag-e was, filsponsi- ments shall be,mcfde 00 Utnd along tho follow~ Publ: June ~ dinner at 'the Marinna Inn in South
bl~ 19r ~Y-H!:p-airs olJire. Ifu.ck-- Board,ap- ltlg desc~ibed Slreets wlthil)-said·di-s·trict'
proved repairo on door of fire truck. Sunnyview Drive west of Providence Road MEETING NOTICE Sioux City in honor of Edna

Russ Pollin asked if the alley could be toth.e,w~stlineo1,~ck2.'Sunt~secove The Wayne CO\,loty Weed Conlrol meeling Lmdgren of SIOUX CIty who was
closed betwe9-A-------Al.m an~ T~dd Gru.enKe. Addltion.Ad~ OrivetrorifSUnnyVle,w Dr~vesouth will be June 9, l~~t..tha-ollice. ~--eeleb-f.ating a b~ At!11.:U'f¢if
~rd ,approved alley _.~~rJng ,If all re~I~~·_~~~,-8lock.-2~~Tocat6done 'mile east of W~yne. The agen~a '" i . "-'"A

~gl~ wnuol'l ~pprova:r:-: ",..' .and. popl.ar Street (rom Ada.Dnve eastB.rty 10 01 the meeting Is to pay monthly .bi\ls and.other ~I-stlcd tn. Jh.~ A h~p.c: Lindgren
On Jun. aga- ,wm be e_mun9~yer p(~\,-,aeM~Ao.~, ., '. . . . (. concems)Vllhweedcontrol. i," hO!Jlcin,Sgt.. B1uff:iowa. Marie

and-City Cle!k, and new board members." :" . :'$!lI~,fmpro~e:menls.1ire ,to ~e.made,~ .~. , Marlin ·So~uttle" Suporlnlor,d'enl "t'isited .?vlrs-. Elsie .Eaker' in S10ux
Leonard ask.~<t.J~ he .r;;OUllj.. hl(E1,.,Je,11. cofdtu'1oo-wl-th'plans and ~pec;fJcations' pre- ,-- ,_. (Pub!. Jvne,3)

. 'Bruggeman to assist In mowing and Clsa:' up PiVed pY. VJ,e.eSR9clal engineer ofthe:.City-1O'~e G City.
{of_V'~ ~urnmer.. Board,approved anQ. d9C1ped approveaby the May.Of atld,Council, Said im- Marie and €aroiyn George and
to pay $4.as pel'-:hou~. provements shaH be mode at punlic cost bl,H.~· NOTICE J A L' I da

Thl;t following bills were ~resented for th.eCftyshall.levyspeC1aJa-sSesSm~nlSo~·the. IN THE COUNTy COURT Of WAYNt: . 0 nna m spenl severa , ys
~~~,.............. prop.rty in thedlsrrlct.speciaUy b.n.filled ~~..~~g::"saul.oeeease<J sight-seeing.,in the South Dakota_. __
~00tiVJ.Rent:. .........- ..~::::::,~~~ ther.bY"P'OY'd.'lcbylaw. . Eataie No. PR94·17 . ,-iIl"'a. Thi<.Y .began. at- Gavioo-Point
I-bskins.MtJ.. ._..... ........16.11. If record owners (epresenting more ~~an ,--~ifrl f1)at on"'May 16, Dam al Yank~on. traveled 'to
L..,..,..a M!IUJn, wages.......... ,....,", ,1.ll51lO--~rOf*Ioo~go-of1l1a1Jroperly'"'~cily 1994. in the COUnl)' Coun 01 Wayne County. Mitchell SO. where the saw the
eorrm.St~~.=.~= ' 300.55 abuttlng?n the streltt~ to be I~proved w~th~n Nebraska,· lhe Regl,slrsr Issued a wr~tt6n • y,
cOrp. Dwrsified'.. .. 70.00 salddistnct,.shallfi.le.WIl;htheClty'Cle~k,wlthln statement of lnformal P.fobat~ of the WIll of C?ffi ~alace. Do~l Museum and Hot
Wes1em Typewriter_._.,_.............. . 34.95 twenty d~ys.alt~r ,~y, 20: 1994" the da:e o~ the aaid De:cede.nt and that Methn Saul, whose A~~Jv1--!s~!!!!!t__ lh~-Y__sa:w...J.be-----B.ad-_
- P'orrt>irog..L __ __ ' 187.48 first plll1I'..ca.onofltl'!!!£U!"!,'!!'!!~D_~Qp!._~~a~78'h- -Lands and' spent May 20 in Wall
KeIIys~.:=;;;-.-:;-;;·;.:::;;;-;;;;.::;;;;;:-.:~:.::=·.~':38:<tT -, to:U1e ctea~r said ,district, sa~ ordinance w,as InformaUy appointed by, the Reglsf!a,r as J) . .
SeJaiuerCO.. ,;.__ __ .. 3S,OO' shwl be.repeale<!, "s,aid objeeti ns are not l'ersonal R'AA"'SllntatiWl of the Estat.e. . ,~ . rug. SO. Saturday they arnved at
PierteToIeptiona _ ,0 .. " .. 2821 filad .Qai~st lhe dlstric"n the ti . and",an· .c'.d~Of8 ", this ~stet•.",u.t. file thalf Custer. SO., aJ1<f...SKnt Satnday
Heppner Saflilaiorl. 28 SO ._~!.~Ior.swd",,-~!>I~!!!ld Coun~1 of !MJ::t1l ~=soi': f:~~:"::(U·!Qr<LJuJy.22. :;JhWllgbWednesday ill Ille. Riehdld

. ""'~'~'''I''"'''''- •••.•.•_.a28.~.. of Wayne'~hall.torthw,~,lhcaus~,.5uch wor~ to. ,~. ' ' nki~eslln salq iiotate ~ Kessler home ~~' Guster. ,On
Borngaers---.. - ----:.,-~ ..-..----, ......-.. - 16,06 . . ',. ",ey <!emend or wwve notice of any ora.•, or Slit d . h ded

H.. " _N"~.__•__.,_..._.... - and ahall coo?,act ~e~efQ(.. ;If,wntten, obJ.9C- .' filing pertalnlrlg to said esu.te. '. ur ay evenmg t ey' atten a.
Ne-:·~V.SaleSTax.""""'" ._ 1~~:~~ tionsa.rer~lvedwlthln!hetl~,andm~ner ..' '. (I) Pearla A. SlnJam.ln program - a monologu~ about
Jeff. ,.,wages.:........ .... , 516 provide<!. a h•.,lnQshwl b. h~"!on"uneI4, Clerk ollhe Count)' CoUrt Badger. CJaJk,~Iffst--f'oer"-
CoIbyGlespie _ ,_ _.... . 1994,at8:ooo:'dQ.ckP.M.lo~lne[he-$uf. l<-Anlth II. 9Ide.. "0.'$n~ ..
w~"'~,;;;;a;a·;;;o;~~"i6-;;:;;;;pr~iiit-liCf.nCyOr..'i1ObJeCuons. ..' \ .. OIde, Ploper" COnnoll, .. ~urt:'ate of SO. Otlier places of
John S~rich seconded. wi y.a. Dat.d this 10th day of May, \'994, P.O. Box 4Z! . Int.cn:st seen wo:re-Mt-Rushmore,.

Jim Miller mada. motion to adjourn. Colby THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. Wayne> "'.E_e!l:l8Z Crazy Horse Monument Jewell

•
•••••••••••••• Gillespie seconded. wi yea. . - _~. __ By;BeI1)'A.McGulr•. CiI)'Clerk, (402) 375-3585 . . Ca d d S I L' k' • .-- .-Jxrior8rugg.m'h~ Vlllig. Clerk (Pub: May 20. 27. Jun. 3. and 10) I . (Pub!.!l!ay 20, 27, June 3) ve,. an , y van a e be,ore

. (Publ. Juno 3) 1alP returnmg home on May 25.

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER'
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln SI.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, NE

Dr. DeNaeyer's
.Dental Practice
Dr. Richard DaNaeyaY DDS

120 We$t 2nd
Wayne, NEQ787,
375.4444 Office
375.2245 Home

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. R<:Jbert. Krugman

~
chiropracric PhYSiCia~n_

'.g~ 214 11. $1. .
..~ W.' NE '.
Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402.375,,3000

OliafityS·C,9mp,ete 900 Norfolk Avenue
Vis'onCa,e .' 402/371.;1t60

B1B"Ave. E 'N rf 'Ik N b kWisner, Nebraska 0 0 • eras. a

5,29-3,558' General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D..
. '. FACS; D.f. Helmer. M.D" FACS. Ped~

t;:=~=~~~t;~~=: alries: R,P. Votta,_M.D"•.EAAP. D Bio-
1". . - '-menberg;--M:D:;-F'AAFP;TaiijllYPract~:"MAliN U-c-SON U Biga.. M.D.: Richard P, Bell.

. D.A.a.F.p.; W,F. Becker. M.D" FAAFP;EYE--CARE-- ~-" f.A}o~zDn;-M;{);--lntemal'-f.tedtclM.
.W.J, Lear. M.D.• 0.. Dudley. M.D.

1·~H.ROfJflACTOR

·---+----'---II------t2OQPRQVIDEJIlCEJlOAU'.--wAYJ'IE;NEBRASKA 68787

To ••""", ~ioet1.r-lhe- 'OIlowl"IIOuI ".tl.nICllnlco.
'....riiie•••ndior Mobil. S.rvlc•••re .av.lI.bl. 01 1M

......"Icl.nc.• M*dlcel c.nl.rlnW.,..•• For m~... Infor
m.Uon conl.ct ,our 10c.1 ph,.lcl." or Pro"ld.II4;O
Mtidll'lIlCent.. 13'1'So3800).A.~lor .Uh.r Loul........,

)ltI.... "o.,:,W..t or M.rcll. Th~.~.
GIIIOYN CLINIC - R_•• AlbI", 1iI1).II..rf~k
Keith Vrbl"k,. MD, N_lk "I", 'Albkj,Iiiii, Nortelk
AllY k .....~., MD•. omaha, , - 1

ORTHOI'£DIClSPQRTS MEDIClltE CLINIC -
'. D.vld ,8rown" MD, Omah. . _

ORTHOPEDIC. C~INIC - David. Me,.r, Klae....,
URO~OOY CLINIC - "ohnW.lp.rt MD, i1louxClty

-'---ehtrlck--Wa'ah,MD;-SloUK"Cltv -- - - ~--

K......th McCelle, MD, Sioux City
EARI/JIO'E!THROAT CLINIC - Thome.,.. T~gt MII.L1QColn
CARI/I_IU,QIn' CLilitlC --.t.T;-••'i' MD, $loux City .

-Alb." M~,,'an'MD, .,ou. q-Ity 01... Worth MD~ .'oux C.ty
Wlllh•.,. ,trlann_,r: .MD, .'ou. City

, Da-vtd--:Z...hlke:'MD;·--.,oui----cltY
st••• ,Zumbrun YO.! ".Q,wr Cltr

- OASTROEIitTEROl.OQY CLlNI,C "-
.lame'•.Hartj. MD, .'ou. City , " .

ONCOl.OGY CLINIC - ".C. litlellelek, MD, IIlou. City
l)PHTHALMOLOGY CLlfllC _ Celvln Iprt!IJI!», Yeniton, ••0,"

"ohn Willcock_n, MD, Yanklon, 8-D. .

=~::~utJ:!;,.: ::~v;'=::~=D~?OU" City

SERVICl£s:
~""'oio.' • Rad'ology ·N'uc•••r Medicine Inc., aml.a. N~
....,mOg~~h' I Rad'ology" Ultrasound, CT aca,n (mo,*U_J •

...I4lir K~vln H~~..n "''',T . ' . _ .
J.i<ieL~ IrUll:tJm.)."'Olanent..........RIlY-

Qafd'tte R__bllllation .·Terrt Munter, RN • ~.m Matthes, RN
Dletlt'an • Krf.tln H"Rl!••, RD _
Lit. LbM,'- ."ter Monlca.Backe. AN j;

Sp-.ch Th....py MIchel. Duell,,:,. aLP, Norfolk
N~...Ic... J*.. Kinney
LaboratoJY - ,24'hour """Ice, ·1E1lui6.th Mof:tr, ASCP .

__Herne--th._...-.--- ..----. ,--.~----- ....- --_.
T.rri ....,I.r, RN - Donn:-. Jacobsen, LPN • Kath, Q~'.•r" R,. •
".ur 0,.•.-,-,''''' .

Aiftbu'...c:...."Ic.'· L~ul.. J ......., RN
SOcia' '''rv'~." ~rdNtO,. • VcNIyn And~!,', ~t" & ..~oan W••t, ·"PH
ECHOC4RDlOQRAPHY , VENOUS" CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL "HYlilICIANS '_I_1n ltlriln MD

·WlII", W......... ltD ......... Lind... MIJ ._. F.I_ MD
. ~etent'·Qeoy-We",PAC ~ ..-......- -~ ...

Q&litERALlIlURQERY .C!0I'd0ll A_ MD, Norfolk



-~--

·501 Main
ShQl!t

WiiyJll!, fiE

-YAMAHA'
iI--C Kawasaki

L:( th~ ~~'~1<J 11111~, rl\1I

'Leatherwork 'Shoe Repeir.
- Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day 5e.ryice .
·Quality Wo~ at Lowe~t Prices!

,-:;:;~

~)~
"'~

WtflTE rJj
HORSE '.-.' Shoe
llepcrir'

qnd .Gas Station

'Sanks

-Merchants

·Ooctors

~I-iQsRi!als

'Returned Checks'
Accounts

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING~

'INC"

•
Let CARPET
---.----MASTER
do YOUf Spring Cleaningl

CARPET Eo FURNITURE
CLEANING .

cl"Free' Estimates
• -,Free Deodortzlng

-Comqlerclal & ResldenUaI,

Call Collecl: 371-8908
for our Specials...

IIEIIIES
-Autorriotive~-

Service

COLlECTiONS

Action Croll!t Corporation
Wayne, PIlE 88781
'(402) 375·41108

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-205~

~HONDA
COIiIC ride !uilh lIS, , __

.Motor Cycles -I~t"~kls
, .. ·Snow~ MQ.bJ~_,~_'Sit.....

C~cl~:.o,
5outt.--tfwy-a1111OffiiIK,wr· .

Telepho~: 371·915.1

Rl 1. Box 44 - Wakefield. NE

375·4617 or 375-2779
.Pattalll" Arc and

MigWeldlng
oOxy-Acetylene Welding

-Generill Fabric..tlon
and-Welding

-Automot'lveRepair,
Overbaul & TransPl>rUng
·Buy & Haul Scrap' Iron

'Plck Up & Delivery

'Vf)HICLES

SERVICES

Rusty
Parker

State Farm
Insurance Co.

.--
118 West

nllrd 51. ,-,'

Wayn~, NE 68787

Bus.: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Join Today!

•

WAYJ-fE

NEllRAsKi\-

(iiI!: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard 'ChI, Sal~ Re~:oe~~nl"'liYI!

oMembev$hlp -Auto -Home
oHe"lth -Ufe

407 E. Norf.olk Avenue
NOrloik, NE 68701

Phone: (402) Fl.4930

ForAJ! 'ttY:
"I:::~~"•. l:f;t.··.... ·t·~.. t.' '. '..' .'N"."is i',· - '.. '
Con.",,". t _,I

;;.' I
, . "'(

Spethmala .
Phllnbing

Wayne, Nebi'aska

Jim Spethman

, 375-04499
- -

REAL ESTAT~

TolI-FreePri*,Ufl9 .
Hot,line 4j9 Main Street Wayne

_-,1J&OO,"6~z,..M-l8~ -- L",,----P_.'~ch_o_ne-;._·_-_a7_5.....~43---,8.....5----,-':-'c" .:-

mFir~t National
Insurance

Agency

"PLU1VUHNG

Gary Boehle -_Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 3·1~·2511

¢omplete
Insuranee· Services

'Auto ,~Home -Life
·Farm ;Business -Crop

INSURANCE

.~~••mn·;.~•• ;...9U
Pobce,.' ~75.2626

Fire 375-1122 '
Hospital , 37S:~80()

We Garry .AI.ITypes
of Insurance for ;:IU

Types of N~edS

f7__

STAlE NATIONAl.
INSURANCE AGENCY
MiI!ti1I. Summerfield
Mln4ilshiilft Ma," 1'12 East '2nd".

_ Wayno
OfflcQ 3754888
Home 37$-1400

~. ""'_.~--============~

-- --- - ~~ ---------::.==-- .

--~~~J---------~

316 Malll - Waylle, NE
, Pholle 375-1429

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

"QGeneral Contractor
OCommer-cial oRe,sldcntial

oFarm QRemo~~1jng

aTTE

Jennifer Phelps. cFP
Curt Georill!

Wllwerd_,n_~_._~':lps~~iFP

4161v1ain Wayne 375·1848
T,oll Free 1-800-657·2123

IJ\lSURANCE

Max Kathol.. and
Associates P~C.

104 West SecOnd Wayne
375·4718

Certifhid Public
,Accountants

FINANCIAL PLANS -

111 West Third St, Wayne
:.....-~-7,.--:~-··-_S:~.54s9ft:..'...~~_._, --

CONSTRUCTION

- ~, ~ -
ELECTRICAL

·MlI&llUl
ElEl:TRIC

ACCOUNTING

h·· .... ···~f
NortheastNebf'aska
Insur~ceAgencYq -Farm Sales','"
~, - - ~ -Hom~Sales

-- cef.rm-MaRa'~1I

t/~

-'eONSTRucrroN
OMPANY

HOME HEALTH AIDE
*Pediatric Home Care in
W'aync, Nebr<l"ka
*,6:30,lIl1+B:30arn every 'l'ucs
day and Wt'tirlt:sday to ((Jre
for two children in Wayne
"'Must be"j;} 'Ntlfse Aid on
Nebr. Reg.istry 'or a Home
Health Aide or a current
nursing student to apply.
Call-SWrl-ey.'1l<>gelamlc'fo,

more info'rmation
1'800-888-4933

OI.len Khnberly
Quality Care'
Omaha, N&.

EOE

WANTED

LOST & FQUND

WAN'TED: Lawn m9wiQg. Fn;e
estlmates,Wilibag'llnd haul. R-\'Iay,
Lawn ~wiOg, 375-5741, 4115'TF

==~

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: t 970 Dodge Dart. body In
good shape, needs engine wot::k., ,$200
060, Phone 375·18:16 61312

TIRES FOR SALE: Like new bias ply
Size 8.75 x16.5 Call 375-3800. 8 a m ·3.
p.m. ask for Ed 5/3112

B;HAMA CRUISE 5 daysl4.nlghts
underbookedll Mu.t sell II $279/couple.
limited tickets Call 407·767·0208. ,,,'
5140_ Monday-Saturday, 8 a. m ·9 p m

. 5120tO

~

FOR SALE: Gun cabinet, $90 Light
.brown tone sofa, $200 or BO Brigg. &
Stratton 5 hp tiilerengine. $90. Baby
waiker... $tO. Wantea. single bed .wlbox
spring and mattress, 375-1650 an~time

613

l'OR-SALE: .t.1l89 Ford Taurus, 4 door,
high mlleqge"f~1I power, $2150 or ri'u*e
ofter. Call 695-2294 5/2414

PHILLIP RUDLOFf 38 conJ'lgnment
horse and tack sale Sunday,,,June 5, 1.2
1100n anhe Creighton Liv~stock Market.
Cro'-ghto:rj, NE, Rudloff Auotion S~rvice

,402·655,2237. sale barn 402-358·3449
. . 5/3'112

--- - ..'£~-"=-~.-

STEEL BUILDING Deaiership.
---j)c>I<mIialljl--big_. p't>4ts--lrom sales-.&

construction, Buy ,factory direcl. Some
. areas taken. (303) 759·3200, ext 2501

5/24t4

D_V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,
cc r- ceft~(Jt-1tl~-<1rea's-msfeslQ roWing mailuiacTilling

..... ..... companies_is-seeking sell,motivatedaf1d ettthll
.siastic employees for our weldi'ng, fabrication and
assembly depts. A competitive salary and com
pensation package is offered including health.
life, short-term disability and dental insurance,

I -aR~·prodl:J£tion and attendance bonuses.
11 interested, please Ci;lll 385·3001 for an ap-
pointment! ,
EOE: AAiMIFIDiV'

mal:k~-tp~--Ion~----~ =- - - == c- _=_ ~ ~~ ;\miir'kit.~i~s' \ 1~~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains: 3: a gathering of buyers l!;nd sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5.wher(jjob seekers look for'work. synsee SUCC,E$S

FOR RENT

SERVICES

AMEI'UCAN FREEZER
SERVICES, INC.

Norfolk, NE 68701
Local distribution center is ac·
capting applications for Ware
hQuse positions.
We offer a competit~ve wage with reg
ular.. increases, Opportunity' fOf ad.~

mr1'reXior,,-work scMdule
.Fun, or part-time.: Benefits intlu-qe
medical-and life insurance, 4Ql(kl.
plan, paid vacation and holidays.

AP~ly-'i~ ~e--;s~~ ~tA"fnerfCan Freewr
Services, ,Inc., 1700 South l(ldustriaJ
Road, Nortolk:NE. EOE.

GARAGE SALE

SEVERAL FAMILY Garage. Sale
Many furniture items, adult and boy.
clothing, misc. items. Saturday, June 4,
722 Walnut Drive. Wayne. 6/3

HELP WANTED

_~~-------=HE=.LE -.
WANTED
P~time driver

3-4 hollJ:& weel..

Contact
:Bill Riclumlson:-at

The Wayne
. Herald/Morning
Shopper, 375-2600.

GAIlAGg SALE: We deCidad to loin in
on the-··tunl T-shirts and sweaters boys
siz~ 14 - Mens medium1 bay"s 20" bike... 2
childn~i1s desk~ .. child's roc,\er,' tons of
lOY~ and misc. Saturday, June 4, 8W.
~.m;.·12:00p.m...115 We.st 9th Street.

. 6/3

----~----- L-......__.__-i----------_--I

MR. 'B'·S PUB needs a mature and
dependable bartender. Apply' in perspn
Saturday, June 4 or Monday, JUAIJ6-, 9
a.m. only. Experience prefe~red No
pho~e "ails. 111 E. 3rd.SI, Wayne. 6/3

EVENING D1SHWASHER:l-4days a
\1/"eI('3'4nolJrsaday:t'le,iS"app!yat
Providence Medical Center. 613t4

PORCH SALE:· Saturday. June 4th.
,8:00-1 :OD. 720 Lincoln. Lots Of teen
clothes. flowerpots, pllrs~,j. tugg~ge.
ctiildre.n's clothes, women's c,lothes,
muc~ more'. No early' ,sales. Mary Ann
Lun. Temsa Ginn. Kathy Fink. 6/3

HELP WANTED:.· Reslfui Knights .is
l~king for fuU-til11e sewing operators for
tha evening shift in the M"uressPad
Department The hours are 3:30 p.m.
uom -12:00.a.m" Monday thru ,l'fiday. If
interested in these positions please

apply at ReslfuiKnights, 181ClIridtIstriai ADMINJ.STRATIVE. AS-SISTANT
Way, Wayne. 5/27t4 _

WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF .cOMMERCE
WANTED: 2 profassional adults living in Neeclecl. ClBe e,t1 ergetic outgoing person with the ability to

~o~t~~ ~~~~ewi~dgwsso~~~n~~?ro~rn~n maintain a professional manner at alitilTl€s, ThisinclividIJill
Yaar rpund po'sitioncSend (esumetO PO must be'computer literate, a high school graduate, able to
Box 629. Wakefield. NE 68784 51~1t4 work someweekends and some evenings and possess the abil-

ity to understand basiS accounting practices. This position
'HELP WANTED: Maintenance Dept. -' will be open until fillea.. Please send resume and cover letters
Plumbing, Carpen!JY, Elactrical.Apply at to John 'Farnan at th'e I;yayne Area Chamb~ of.C:()mfller~.~,108_
Pro"'de~ce Medi,?,1 (;9hteLw.aynS)j;~;,· ---'-W~-'l"hiT'lt'Th'e'et;'fitaYhe--;-NE0878Tlfie Wayne Area Cham-

ber 'of Comrpernceis an equal opportunity employer.EVENING COOK position availabfa. 2' ... .. ...""':'_.._ ......
J.~ays a week. Please apply at Providence
Medical Centar. • 61~t4

HOSPICE OF
. SIOUXL.AND

Hospice of Siouxland has an 1m·
mediate opening for the following
p<\sition: full time volunteer '-'001'

dinator jar Hospice-Nebraska of·
flce in Pender. Position 'involves
coordination and supervision of
volunteer services for hospice
patients/families.• GooJiQ.ommunj·
cation skills are l.Elquired along
with a bacheloIs degree in health,'
social work or r.elated field,
Please contact Susan Quinlan.

OPEN HOUSE:. Sunday. Juqe 5. 11 Volunteer Supervisor, H()~?ice of
a.m.·3 p.m .. 204 WeSll.t. Laurel, NE 3 Siou·xland. 500 l1th'Street. Sioux
bedroom. I 112 bath, central ai'r. low City, IA 51105, (712) 233-1298 or
taxes Phone 402.2.56.9402 5/3t12 1.800:383-4545, E.O.E.

,,_~6 SERMI¢i;' NOW.is tho.-.ti_Io."I'tOt:rDAy"''CnFT'nStNAJ.:'''~'
h~¥.e~oJ-!r'''''l'!r.PI.clWP'~Ir condItiOning .WaYne ColJntyWomen.ol Today: Wayne .

·.ptwckilrj_F,or ,,'>In.pleta·alr conditioning City Auditorium. Nov: 5, 9 a.m.'3 p.m.
repair. <;,a\1 375-4420. .6/~12 Call Debbie 375-4239 tor table rental.

. . '613t2 LOST~ Golden retriever East of
,,- . VV"ayne/$unnyview Additio'n. Has red

GILBERT & DARLENE (Blecke) collar' answers- to name of Sock•.
, Matte~ are ceiebrating their 49.th Rew";d ali<>recl..G"ll ~llil.I'g!Ij;e..J:lePL

-',,7,fiJlEE 3 month~ rant ona-Gulligan . Ann've!sa'l'_~n.Jun~~O.Ig9A-§!!rPnse~_l'Onrllarr;'375:5694 '. 5/3112
:_spl\!lfll'Ull drinking-systefff.-:fre1rsa.tr'hllll1V1illfa cam:-cara5can be sent to: __-:-'_._-- _
S~eclal Introductory offer. Call lor 5613 Flint Street. Shanw.e, Kansas
d.taila. 1-800-897,-5950, 516-6114 611203. 6/3

tC$}!t~!:-t$:r==:r;-1
close. Apply at DailyOueen 5/~414 '.a! for Leadetship lnlnterdiscipliu::\rian. whohsc iil
CARGILL NUTIlENAi~ no~1 tic care pr-ogram in long-~er~care, .need .to I
interviewing lor a ,etail saies positio'n jn j combine knowledge of, genatnc nursmg WIth iil
Wayne. Ne. Must be self starter.. service .~ senS.i.tivity'. and tact relating t.Q a.dmin.Islration; .~
minded,:with ptevious sal~s 9xperi.ence. rJ M ~

Knowledge oliive~lockand nUlrition a ~staff and regulatory. ::\gencies.. ~~t I?o.ssess'2
. plus. $end.resuma 10: Box 741. Norloik. ~. CUr.. t..ent N.ebr.aska RN !icen.se.. F.::lC..lhty lS Meq- .~

NE; 61150~.· . _5/2411 Iri 'U f d t I';j

.~ lcare and. medlCa?e cer.ti le, glvmg' oppor .~ - .~
NEEDED: One' sUbstitute teacher in ~ __n_..l_'ty._to_y.smg. n,'u.. r...smgSki.US.. .---r~
math and/or science for maternity lea:v~._ ~ 2
Contacl1'l0n teapley;Wins,de -Aigh -~ Contact Susan 2eters-atF-ierc.. e-Mano.. r,---!
Scl>Q9I.Winside,-NE.-402-286-4465-. I';.i I';j

- , 4/24t4 ~ 515 EastMain,Pierce,Ne 687671
I. 402-329c6228 .~
I EOE ". _'~t
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-12,- . ,-At-len-NeWs~~":-.'- ._..---~ ..
•0" - -'WID.siae~N-eW~:~=--·T'--'--~~-- - - --~--- -~~~rp-' - - .. CeMMUNITY' CALENDAR

,j)iQ:!m~aegeL BIRTHDAY PARTY.' Monday, June (i: Village
"~--. ';T The' May llirthday Party at .the aoard Mee!ing, ViUageOlIlCe. 7:30

'C.OMMUNITY· CALENDAR ALUMNI BANQUET ". Senior Citizens Center was h()sted pm.' . ~ 7 0 D .
Friday, Jyne 3: Open AA Winsid~!ligh S~hool ~eld its '. " by tJ:!e Aprilbirt/jdaY ~lile.;They ·.1'.ltesday, June :. ne ay

'me;~~~~;~lj~~~:4.::·PUbtk'~~e~~:I:~i~~~~;i=~~7~=";c_~_.~;,,,.,.>,,,~~_~,--·"~~.~=r=:=·:~~"':t:i~:.~::_:,_=== ~~:~~~~tae~:d~:;c~~ ~~.:Ss.rie::y';-;J.C.u::ess::, s~~::~,-"_.
'Libflll:y, 9-12 and 1-3 pm~~ auendmg,.Heroort,J~ger, the 19!1'1· ~~-_.~.", . , '--~-"-::-T" .... , '.. • ~ers~~, EI~~~::attes I a~d Citizens Council Meeting, lOam;

~----- Slinday, June 5: 60th elected president, gave. the welcome ;1' .,_!l~ som.:! .. ypeope OJ Springbanlc' Friends Church
Anniversary 0pe/1 House, Center and \ntmduced the speak:ers. May were .Earl Potter, Lo'Y~la
Circle Club, Ttinity' Lulli~ran ·Rev.Gail Axen of Slanllln;.gave th~ Carpenter/ Maynard Hansen; Ardith . Monthly Mtg, 7:30 pm., church.
ChUrch, 2-4 pm, invocatiooand alter the benediction Linafeltl'r, Clair Schuber't, and T!lur~dlly, June 9: Card

. Monda>'!~June~: $enior. ,duririlltbeevening.· CaroUacksOn. PartY,Senior Cimel1$Center, 7:30
.Citize.n.s,·LegioriHa.H,~ Ji:3!) '. '" ' , CAR-DcPA,R,T-'t",,,"cpm. ~ ······'·~··C'

·U "d' . Publ' L'b '15 Treve.r.. Hartman..n, , a.!n.~em...he._..Ir oL, _.'.~."_ A. 1)1.·ce.. crowd.. showed up a.t the./ Saturday, June II-Sunday,no. uc.. tllDer; .. IC I 1'3fY,'- _ th 1994 -~ '~"""_' -,-;:;.,- . , .. Lo " F
and 7:9pm: Library 'I!oiu:a;' '1:30 - . e . . ...""I!3"""""'ss. mtrll<\.\Ieect . c<ird party in ApriL Tl)e Prize June 12: "Love A . P arms
Pm; Village Board, 7 pm'. , the eIght present graduates. . winners wefe Clair Schuberi,, annual Exotic Animal Shpw and

'~To.u..e.·.liday, June ~: American Vice President Rl.Issell Prince Wendell. IsoflJ,Iris.Larson afld Swap meet. J .. B I' -.
Le 8 gave the ·S"".' re'p'ort and Rand.all' B.onnie.Br.essler~'A. "1ha.nk,yo.ll. goo.s Sunday, '. une I.: e glUm.
. ,IOn, . ,pm. ' ~ K dEl th d Waffle Breakfast, Senior Center; 8

Wednesdllr, June 8: Public B<irgsladt the treasurers report. out to~n anli!'abe An erson
Libral-y, 1:30'5:30p1l1; TOPS, Janice Jaeger presentC<\ flowers to fo~hosl1n~, Hosts are needed for i::t~il¥~ON SITE MENU
Marian Iverselt;5::)0 pm. theoidesimale gradu;lle, Cecil . thIS month s card. party. . ..._,~iiy;-"ru-ne~li:;!'01isIL,.

Tbursday, June 9: COlorie . PIIDee of \VinsiI!~_dL!~l:L"Jum~ =:W:UFI:E:~.EEl).~-.,-. sausage, silUerkraut,. c.ubed _po.. la.mes,
';' --..'..ccClu1J,'AflelJ.~Raoe;_Neighoorliig -oloesi'femalegraduate, ifwiia Kahl, . The _~~m()r ClUz~.'lsLwl!1 i>e ,
" Circle.. Cluh, June'Carstens. I ( . . -sponsortn~ a BelgIum Waffle' narvaraoeets;l'eaches:' ,

. !i. ass 0 1925; Darren \VY.li~ QL. p. Tuesd.ay, Jilne. 7: Hotdog,
Frida'''.L,.June- .. "'.•' '~.T_ ~'tl W h' , ..... - .. I Breakfast on Sunday June 12

"" -, AM 3J.. ..eal e-- as mgton .or'l"e rna e . '. ,. . ...' -<, ..... pOlaoo.salad.,brae.'coli,>ice~crem.e.,
PmocWe-Club,-boona--Backs.troin, graduate who-e-Jme-thei':irt:hesr-and~' -Servmgl1ll1e_WlII.~ :frolll1l, 3.1Jl . '

. -Open AAmeeting;flIehall, 8 PIT). Lila Mae Neary Chambers, -of untIl .1 p~. Volunteers are needed 'frUIt. .-'
DR."DOE CLU.B Oakland. Ca. as the femaiegratlllJtte~ that day (0 help OUI, SIgn up sheets Wednesday, June 8:

~ who came the farthest. are at the SenIor. CIIlzens Center Hamhall, sweet POlato, carrot salad.
The Alvin Barg$ladts hosted the . where the,breakfast will be held. stewedtornatoes, applesauce.

May 24 Tuesday NightBridgeClub Larry Ritze, historian, gave it CLEANING DAY Thursday, June 9: BBQ
.with Elva. Farrall and DorOlhy historical report and Ron L~pley, ,~-_Cleallingday-atthe"Senior:c.hiclc.ell,greenJ)t'lIns~Wi!h.che~~~,
Troutman as guests, Prizes, were Winside HIgh School Principal and Center is Tuesilay, June 14. pOlatosalad, fruit cocktaiL
wQn'by Gene Rohlff, Arlene Pfeif- fQunder of the Winside Scholarship Friday, June 10: Meatloaf,
fer aDd ArtRa~. The nellt meeting Foundation, gave a report on the CLEi\'NING SERVICES baked potato, hominy, pears,
will ~Sept, 13 at the Clarence Foundation. The morley forlhe chore service whipped raspberry jello.
Pfeiffer horne. .arid house cleaning is aU used. up Mike anll Valerie 180m of "Love
TOPS Officers ,~lected {or 1995 fo' now. You may be placed on a A Lop" .F:arms in Allen, had

Members of TOPSNE 589 met announced were: President, Dave waiting list by calling the Senior visitors this past weekend in their
May 25for their weekly meeting. Mann, Winside; Vice Pres., Citizens center. .. home. They were Eleanor, Jarold,
The tUlip contest is still running .Jeanette Jaeger Vahle,Pender; Sec. THE WINSIDE COLOIl Guard marches up through the av- COUNCIL, MEETING and PaulPark oLWakefield, James
and for next week members are to Claire' Bleich Brogre.n., .Wi.nside', h M I There WIll be a change of date aD" Gladys and S '/Ianson ofenue of flags at t e Winside Cern,etary during, ond<U'.s. ',,_ ,- --'~ ----., . "- .' ..
"bring lin' article to share;" Meet· Treas. KeithSuehl, HoskinsLlIis---Memorial Day-Service: " --:-'-"--c~- • lor ,the June Council Meeting. it Sherandoah, Iowa, and Sharon and
iag!FlIfe- heldevery-Wedrie-Sday-at ' --tornfl1,llaroaraRitze Kounovsky, :will -00 on Wednesday.-lune 8. Terry Greenleaf of Waterbury. Mike
Marian lversens at 5:30 p.m. Norfolk; and Table Decorations,. Elecliono( Board Membetswill he and Valerie Ivlll be 'hosting their
Guests ana new members are wel- . Sue Glass Topp, Wins!i!.e". Winside holds Memorial held that day. Anyone inle-rested on annual Exotic. Animal ,Show and
come.andformore informatioIL,YO-!,. - Decora,t1ons this ;0; were red being on the bOard should conlact Swap Meet on June II . .12, which
can call 286-4425. nd h't b' II . . - . d Da"y program on' M'ond'ay JoAnn Rahn. "". will be open to the public..PRISCILLA a WI e a nons,geranIUms an .' ...• ..' '. . _ ..

-G\onalessrnann called the May pelOruasoy JaQke SwiJnson Jaeger. Carroll. News .,;.. _
23 meeting of St. Paul's' Lutheran th T:iS years 'F~aI was ca:ed by A Memorial Day program was challen-ged everyone present lD be a -
Church Priscilla'to order with 15 ~ e rewer:y 0 tanton an musIc hosted by Wins.ide's American Le- "peaCe maker," Barbara Junek The .Jii!'ft meeting will be in
1!'l.lID!!tJr.spresent. The LWML' ~~~.tl.Of~n:';;J({i~~~:,liiQeJiJ1y,!;jCk giob P\,st 252 on Monday, May 30 following the pr(O)gram, the pOst 5854857 August.
Pledge was said in unison. Leona at 10:30 ~.m. at the village audito- color guard and speclators traveled READING PROGRAM COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Backstrom gave a Penticoslal devo- There were no mcmpers or the rium. Wayne Denklau, post eo- to Winside"s Pleasant View Ceme- . Friday, .Iuue 3~SI. Paul. . . d . Reading Program for Carroll
tlOn. All memlJersparticipate in 1904, 1924, or 1984 classes tWsmer, wclcomed everyone and tery wherc stadenfS rrom this year's will be held June 6.10. Times are VBS Program, 7:30 pm; Methodist

• the Bible study "Weary in Well- present. Froin the class of 1934, made introductions. The Winside rpurth grade ela~s pl'iced poppy 8:30-9:30, Grades 3 ar"i 4; .9:30. VBS Program, 7.
Doing?" therewere-I.O members who were school band, directed by Li€heJI~ ... w.reaths-Oll--the grav(}Hlf--wJ__s~ 'm:m;-Ufaaesl --anir2';-io:30-' , ''S'uiiatiy~ '-1 u'oe 5: Town

The monthly soup kitchen cof· intrOduced by Lena Nieman l\:Iiller._J(flllls,,-pJa¥ed-tlte-NauonalAnthem arId the post firing squad saluted the 0 .. Twirlers Free Anniversary Dance,
~.. fees\\'iIJ .~t!i~otltinuedUlltil.---'+hechlssof-l9#trmt-r6memocrs-'and otherseleclions .. Boy and Girl deccasedveterans after Orville lagI', 11:3, this years and next years 6:30 pm,Laurel ..

_".:l'~ber. _~-,~~ , __,," ._____ prelicn.LjimLwcre intmdua:db}'. Slllters.$,Qttl'lCobsen andMelinda postchaplain; gave a prayer: kin~~~a:,nto meet in th~l~bby or 'Monday,J~e I,: Senior
_,' Geruude Heins .and Mariiln LeRoy. Wittler. The class of 1954 . Mohr, each gave a reading. This was' the 12th year since thc the audiOOrium. Citizens, 2 pm. _~ ,

Fr~hlich 'will be thePriscilla·dele,..had 8 members present with,Rollert' . cemetery Avenue or Flags was ' Wednesday, June- 8: S L
gates to the Nebraska District North Koll introducing them and the c1ilss Guesl speakcr' was' Mark Ah- slllrted and it has grown in numbcr CRAFT CL UB Paul Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:30
Convention at the Red Lion Inn in of 1964 was introduced hy Sandra mann,. manager of KTCH Radio every yCiir with more ramilies and Carroll Craft Club wciIt May 31 pm; United Methodist Women, 2
Omaha in July. The meeting closed Wo9kman Brudigail with seven Station in Wayne. He discussed friends donating poles and tlags. to Sloan, Iowa out for supper as pm.
with me Lord's Prayer. present. The 1974 class had 16 "Whlll A Veteran Is" and "Whallhe The service concluded with the their final meeting fOf the year. Thursday, June 9: Boy's Ball

The next meeting will be June members present altd werc Letters of PEACE SUllld ~Qr." He playing of laps by J{)shuaJ'aeger. There wcre six members who went al Hoskins, 6:30 pm.
27 at 7:30 p.m. introduced by·Larry Weible.

Wakefield News _,-:."__~~.:............,~ ~~=-----,-_~-,----...:.--..:..-..;.. -:----......-:-
.Mrs. __WalterHale- - .
287-2728 llOWLING BANQUET GUSlafson with a 256 game and ,a Tieck (5), Shirley Dicus (8) and HONORS \'flIGHT STAFIl PREPARING
COMMUNITY CALENDAR The Wakefield Women's 589sCric.s. Cindy Belt (lO). Attheendofthescht1Qlycart~e The. staff of the Wakefield
~l\1ondaY,-,Julle,~: PliQ,7:~45 Bo_wling, AssQci"tiolLbeldtbcir High team s\,,,ic.s with h,1I1di,"lp Memhers of the winning learn National HOllor Socicty recognizes Swimming Pool is busy preparing
pm; firefighte"s, ? pm; Wakelield annual banquet lit the Hotel on May to Tootie';!\ Beaoly Shop, 2687; on Monday Nighl Le"gue were Je<m students for their accomplishments it for opening: Carol Clark will
Rescue, .8, pm; Wakefieltl Happy 3. Following a supper, the awards High Te.am Game with handicap, Fischer. Tootie .. Banels (Toolies in academics, rine arts, and spons.. .again' he pool milnager and she said
Homemakers club, leave on their werl;l presented to the 50. women In WakefiCltlBowl, 962; High Game Beauty Shop), BOCll!ie C1a~, Dian" R e c e i v in g A e ad I' mi c tlull the pool will open as soon as
tour. 8:45am. auendance. Scr"tch, Wakefield Bowl, 886; Tappe, Janice Roberts, Joy\'\') Kuhl, Achievement A:wards were seniors po~ible."ihe C()I1tinu~SJ!)'ing.1he. _

Tuesda)?;' June 7: Eastern Wakefield WBA TournillTlent High T\\anlSJ:ric.s. Scratch, Pam Peterson and LisU'S':\llIfon. . 'KaliBaKeClVIllria 'EiiiOil,Betsy' pool has b<)ell' fIlled and employees
~·Star;8-pm. awards were presented to many ~f W"keflCld Bowl, 2458. Topping the Wednesday Night Erickson. J,l,on Fenderick, Valerie are working to balancll the

Wed ne S day, J u n e ·the bowlers. Special awards went to Second place team was Nixon L:Idies League was the Diny Harry's Fischer, Dave Jensen, Brian' chemiCalS in lhe. water to makc it
8: American Legion, 8 pm: library Jennifer Leftler (or bowling 75 pins Auctioneers. Team, Members arc Rhornla TfIlbe, Jo.hnson, Heidi Johnson lUld Kathy safe for swimmers.

. , IK>ard, 8 pm. Qller her game average arid 125 pins Ollicers elected for the Monday Barb, Hickson, KatllY POller, Olie. Juniors Michael McQuistian, ASsistant manager, this year will
T'!Iu rsdas, June \): over her scries average during the Night League were LuAnnc Tiec!;, Lee-Anne Hansen, D"Wll Slcver~ and Jamie Oswald and Tammy Sand"hl: be Lora U~koski, a Wayne State

Community Club,'<) am; ,Pleasenl \.ournamenL Jolene Lileth was president: and Krista Thomsen.' Sheila Brown. ' Sophmores Wes Blecke, Laura College smden!. Returning"
Dell Club, Betty Johansen,Z pm. presented a WIBC 500 pin for serge"nt·at-arms. Oflicers elected for Erickson, Andrea Lundahl and Nick Iifcguards <JfC Heidi Muller, Kelly
CARE CENTER bowling a 569 series with a 132 the Wakefield WBA were Kathy RIBBON CUTTING , ,Wolff; Freshmen Tara Anderson, 'f,urney, Megan SU'1dahl, Stacey
CALENDAR a~,ge. - POller, presidelll and 'Kim Barge. The W\lkefield Community Club' Mindy Eaton, Andrea Kai, Sara Preston and Danielle Nelson.

Sunday. June 5: Worship sergcan~·m-anns. reqently held a ribbon cutting Mattes and Amanda Wirth. A lifeguard c1ass will be held at
with Presbyterian, 2:30; Elsie The Monday Niglll awards were Many door prizes were given ceremony atJeanne's at thc Haskell And eighth graders receiving the pool the week of June 6-10
Utemark Birthday. presented as follo\\'s: 200 gamcs· a",ay" and~M winners of the House to welcome the new Acade!nic Achievement letlers were followed hy Basic Water Safety

Monday, Jllne· (i: Devotions, Denise Robinson, Janice Roberts. bo",ling bag and bo\Xling ball business to Wakefield. Mindy Anderson, Susan Brudigam, ehlSses June 13-18.
8; Garden,Club with Lynette, 9:30; Cari Johnson, Shirley' Dicus. donmed by the Wakeliejd Family Present were members of the Jennifer Sandahl, Jessica Sharpn;tck The first session of Red Cross
This 'n·:Thal. noon; Resident' Lolene Luelh, Deb G·ustarson. Fun Cemer were Ruth Oelkeil and staff and representatives of the .and Jennifer Simpson. 'swimming lessons for variollS ages
council, :2:)0. Diana Tappe, Marian «eagle, Di<UIDC VandeVelde.rC->llCCuvely. Community Club and citY-Recognized for thei.r whl be held from June 20 - July L

Tuesday, June 7: Devotions. Bonnie Clay, Pam Peterson, Kay Thetcam of Dirty t-Iarry's",on Attending were Jeanne Gardner, participation in the Big Brothers' the second sessionls set for July
8; Bible Study with Terry G, 10; Kellog. Tootie Bancls and Rita the Wednesday' Ladies League owner, Leslie Bebee, Community an;1 !3ig Sisters IirograrQ were Be~y 181hrollgh July 29. A Moms and
.This 'n That, noon; -Van Rides, Gustafson. 500 series - Kay Kellog. Championship and rcceived their Club Preside,'t, St;lff members Enckson;' Melissll Hl!glund, Oave Tots chlSs is planned for A\lgusl.
2:15; Salem Tape. 3:30. Leslie Bebee, Cari Johnson, Kathy first place trophies and patches at David Spencer, Shirley Meyer. Jensel,. Brian Johnson, Miah

Wednesday, June, 8: Bird, MariaIf Keagle, Jolene Lueth, ihe,bantjuet. Wakefield family fUll Tom Corasdale;Hellther Boatm'iD, Johnson, Kathy.ptle, IvlandyWaish ACHIRVEMENT AWARD
Devotions,' 8; Reading with Peg Carol Creve; Deb Guslllfson, Ruth Center te.'Un placed second. Michelie Simons and Mayor Lefty and Cory Witt. Mrs. Sondra Remer" Juice, BoesJlan, and English
G.. 9:30; Care Plans, 9:30; This'n Oelken, Denise Robinson, LilAnne Major ilwards given were: First OISOR.. sponsor of (he program, -said a ins!rU<:Ior at Wakefield Community
l'bal, nOon; Bake dat, noon. Tieck,Diana T,\ppc, Parn Peterson. 200 game pins. ·Melissa nwnber of othersenjors vOlunteered Schools, was, among 20 Nebraska

Thu.rsday, ,I u lie 9: Shirlby DlCus,Tootie Bailels and Obermeier, Donna Johnson, Kim' MAKES CONTRIBUTION to be a big sister or big. to biQ1her, teache"s or teacher teams who were
Devotions, 8; MGWDay Care Kids Rita Guslllfson. ' Barge, Pani l:tohde, Roseanne The Wakefield'Nationai Bank . but that there we"enot very many' awarded the Peter Kiewit
do crafts, 10: 15; This 'n'That,- Perfeci allendance to Bonnie Chase and Cindy Rouse. First 500 ,l!I~'-t __ week . made a $\000 ','younger students recommende<(for Foundation 1994 teacher
noon; Salem Circito 4, "Hat Talk", Clay.' Best splt,l conver~ion' series awarns - Bonnll Frevert (2):- contribution to tli.e newly fOrm_I'd the,progmm this year. achievement awards.·This is the
2:30. percenlage, Denise Erb. Perfect anendance pms,w'ent to Sue WaJI;efield Coinmunity-Ftiundation. Kobey Mortenson and·· Heidi siJ\'th year the Omaha based

. '--Friday, Junec--lO-: Devotions, Irrroriessgames - Janicc Nelson, Melissa Obermeyer, Kim Randy Lanning, executive vice- Johnson slt¥ed the honor of Artist foundation has honored those
8; Exercise group, 10; This 'nThat, Roberts, Bonllie Clay, Kay Barge,'Kathy Potter, \lonnie preSident of thc bank, presented the of the year. The selectiollwas made, leachers 3I1d other who demonstrate

._:-~s';.:=t:~e,1;1;s~hne . ~~~~~~Ka~~mBi;~t';{~~~'of~~;~ "~:;,s:v~f~ng~~':~~t~:;;g C~~~ ~~.to foull!!Jltion pr~Q1l!l~ Lefty ·~d:t·~~:su~~ ~~~~t~~us~~. '~~~:I~;~t,S~:de~;u~~~:~~o~ .
Time with Katie. 10-. . . , l;e~lie Be~. ~b Gustafson, Ri,Ut Rohc.le.. .". .' . . ~.. 'In' making the presenlation ban!< .outstan<!;ing vocal stUdent and Betsy and: \lomti~i.trn~nr--t!5;;lhe teacb£l;g"

~. . Gustafsori andTootie Bartels. . Achievement_pinto Bolinie 'officials said theX.chose;to . 'Erickson receivedihe outstanding profession., '. ' '
Kenneth anll Doris Linafeltet'sitd Most improved went to.Mkhelle Harrison fQL!mprO-vingheFaveragC'" -conltlbufe fu tliifo-undation because' instrumental student award. The Each teache~ iJi teacher 1Jeam will

Walter and ,Dorothy Hale al.lI:II,deif; .Ottec.Plus 18Jliils.,. , ,_c:.-H.pills.,-'I'ftpHcat:e-Jlm'ch went to they feel it is important to the presentation was made' by music. receive-a cash prize of $6,OQO up
----=tbe.TWieiiil-9f-William-NeiSutfin ,,,,,,."S1IOslifjIte awards - spht Cindy Ktaemer. High Individual Wakefield community.' The .bank·s directors Curt·and Coleen Jeffries. ,fto!D$,5,OOO Ja.st year. All full-time

Peru. Ind. on May 2~left.~version percentage, Kathy Bird, Game and High Individual series slogan is "Where the comI;llunity For. the third year.lna row Adam leaFhenr o~ grades kindergartin"""
May 24 and retumed.h9meMay 27. 33%; mos.t impr~Ved, Jolene Lueth. plaques went to Cindy Belt for 243 comes first". . . , Goos was hoooredas the ~ug,h12 ID Nebraska"SChools are
His wife Lois is ac()usin of Dons: plus 9 ,pms; HIgh game, Jolen~ game ari!l595 series. . . Besides seeking donof&. tile outstanding speech student. This eli81bleto apply.. Entries are judged
andWalrer. ' Lueth, :2>26;. High'series; Rutn Wakefield Family fun Center re- foundation. ii, also£:l!~Ji.~!lJI)'. ~)'ear,he shared the .a.w.ard' w. i.th b.r··. aann.... independent panel of

----- --Oel1c:en, 539." -----::----~-:'. ··ceived apla:que forlUgh tearn game accepting'anDliiifmembefshi~s. To Alyssa Utecht. The W Club athletic edpCators,
GIVE~ SCHOLARSHIP The. sportsmanship trophy 'was and series scratch scores of 744 and become a votinll membl;lr of the award. was presented .to Maria .'Boo,shart was selec!e4 for her

Maria Baron ~as been awarded a given lllTootie Bartels. 2071. ., '. " . . foulldationrequiresa $25 annual . .Eaton.. Kathy ,Otte and l<a1i:llilker Engjj~12 Vrote.;lon "The
'-'-$-~ho1luS/llp'-from-the..J.On'.C·WIB€-Awards--.,5 pins'over~~' ~SpojjsorPIaqjiewen.tto (¢e. -foC more iiiforniiiijllllon -the - shared in ~e hoOQr ltf receiving'the ~odi3m Pay, Cante~bUry Tales·:"

Channel 4 Sports FoRie in,Siotix ayerage, Deb Gustafson, Kay Dirty Hatty's and the trophy will he--- fouudittion,conUte_t.o~ofthe board LeAnnHaieawanl .... . S!Je-hlilpectlter Studenis dey~lop
•... ..·..&¥Is.t....•..__.T..he.aw~d.. - is.-' .b!~.e..d... ( o.n Kell~g~~eDe--'bIietll.·:R.it:<l·",,-tlisplayed there a\s9. . of direclllrs.· Jason Fendrick wliS ~nted the ""'octeJ".co,,nnecqons with. Geoffrey.
'--"~~acaaeml<iJIDd_ alhleUc acliie'iement Gustafson; Tootle Bartels lllld Pam Others having 200 games were: ~embers of the foundation. boanl Warr~n Mpller Memorial Award to' (::haucei's The Can.tet!litry Tales" a

as \VeIl as community·service,.- . Peterson; 125 pins .overaverage.Rllth Oel1c:en (2), Kathy Palter; ar~ Paul Eaton, !ealiJ!e.Gardner,- J!!! oJ!!Sf.!!!ldingat1ilete.lIIIl1-the DQn---work-abounffelfllious Pilgrimage
Mariaw$ one of four studen.t-,Michelle Qtte lind Carol«l..!I'Ye~'D_eniseRobinson~ (2-); LuAnne uTim. GilUtan1f, Mart/¢~~~iII' Kobera~ard went to Ryan'EkberL...W!itten.. lIJ!d. &;1 in..14111 Gen1biY
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